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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF THE METHODIST 

LITTLE ROOK~ ARKANSAS~ SATD_._~DAY~ FEBRUARY 13~ 1886. 

PERSONAL . . One thousand bales of cotton await
ed the arrival of the steamer John 
Howard, this week, for shipment by 
river.-Camden Beacon. Maj. B. M. Jones, of Riverside, we 

were glad to meet again and to find him 
Rev. R. 8. Deener sends us happy and his family well. We wish our old 

greetings, and he is doin~ a fine work ,.-..,p,.._r,•v friends great success in their 
and is fully alive to the temperance new home, 
work. He loves the paper and says it 
is simply splendid. Prof. II. W. Brown;' of Plummers-

ville, A.rk., wishes a situation as a 
The largest land sale ever effected teacher. He refers to the citizens 

in Arkansas or in the Southwest per- Des Arc, Eeehe and Morrilton where 
haps, was the recent sale of all the he has taught. 
land belonging to the Little Rock & 
-Fort Smith Railway Co., 630,000 Rev. A. Turrentine is a live man, 

and one of Qur best agents. ·Only acres. It sold at $1.25 per acre. 
twelve at one time, and $20 in spot 

Searcy Colleges is-the title of a new crush. We like that sort. Lookout, 
educational monthly. · Prof. W. H. brethren, or he will get that organ. 
Thrap,, editor. · It is a bright, neat 

lkv. J. B. Stevenson, on Mulberry, 

soon. u""-~'" is a noble preacher and 
a fine FeJlr~~Iltati"ve of a magnificent 
father, is the.succ~~ssion we like. 

PARAGRAPHS. 

Calloway, clerk of the 
'will not be a candidate 

County Herald pays a 
Nnnnltm.Pnt to Gov. Hughes, and 

of Walnut 
wistfully 

seat in Congress. 

declines the race .for 
he will come up all 

tUE~Fpap1er. and g~in- some-good 

John B. Gough afterathree months 
rest is on the platform again. . May 
his ltow l~ng a hide in strength. 

The manager of the Holston Metho
dist announces that hereafter all obitu
aries over 150 words in length will be 
charged to party sending same. 

Moody and Sanky are making a 
tear of ·the principal cities of the South. 
They have recently visited Knoxville, 
last week they were at Memphis, · and 
will soon visit Mobile, New Orleans 
and Galveston. 

Sorry to note the destruction by fire 
of the residence-of Bro. Taylor of the 
Ris6n Immigrant, recently. Hope 
his delinquents will now pay up, and 
a thousand new subscribers will call 
and pay in advance. 

TERMS, 

Attorney-General Bradford notified 
the city officials of Lea..-enworth City\ · · 
Kansas, on the 12th, that if.the:
loons were not &osed · within 'thirty-· 
six hours he would bring qu0 w_arra~
to proceedings against them, 'in tae 
State Sqpreme •ourt. This is a .strike . 
in a much needed direction. Many · 

the statutes upon the books for the 
moral benefit of the people are ·a:_ dead 
letter, because of slack-twisted official~,: . 
who connive at the actionjS of the· · 

I • - '\ -·-~,_ 

whisky-ring. Let Gen. Bradford'!i. . 
course be eJDulated all ove~:the lan~t ,_''~ · 

and interesting little journal, and we 
wish it and th'e !eXcellent school from sent us_ down four subscribers with the 

\ 

Ellis, presiding elder ·Rev. T. J. Shelton has at last is easily 

t;lllUVJ.U··I 

which it hails abundant success. promise of more. Many thanks. We 
have long ,. anted a list at Mulberry. 

We will print the Citizen all at _ 
h. fte th' k · d tr t th Rev. H. Jewell invaded our sanctum orne a r IS wee , an us e . . 

bl c ill h th · · t" f this week and brought us m $3 to re-
pu Icffcwrts ts 0

:' efirsir at-ppl reCialllhon ? new one of our elect ladies for another 
our e o o giVe a c ass a - orne . . · . 

b -· to th f t d b- year. He lS movmg ofl grandly m paper y commg e ron an su h d" . · 
t e 1stnct. 

Bro. A. D. Wren at Prescott Ark., 
is our sort of a man. He answers our 
postals kindly, explains all a.bout his 
paper, then renews and criticises and 
says' he don't want to do without our 
paper and don't want . it• for nothing. 
God bless him and all like him. 

-At a dance, · in a drunken row, in 
Yell county last Saturday night, a 
man by the name of Harmon was shot 
by a Mr. Ives, so we were informed by 
Mr. Wm. Murphf, who was over Sun
day. He was. however, unable te 
give further particulars. The harvest 
has set in.-Rus8ellville Democrat. 

Rev. P. B. Hopkins is among our 
best agents this year, and is still mov
ing right along with the good work, 
and of course his circuit is coming up 
finely. · Few sue& men. 

Rev. D. C. Ross is in the Jand of 
Goshen, _away up in the NorthweSt, 
and oh! what fine lists he is sending 
us. A No. 1 man and no mistake. 
That is the land of fatness. 

Rev. George W. Graves writes us 
an elegant letter from Texas, and 
11trongly endorses our views on the 
Presiding Eldership. Thanks. W e 
will certainly pull that string. 

n:~~~'JoJtlei'IOI'U Distri ~t. Texas, 
to the Texas Chris-

Glad to hear of the 
.4ear old friend with 
hold . sweet commun

nates:~Iule ~nd J ac}rsonport. 

Joseph Cook will soon begin his 
eleventh sea~m of .Monday lectures in 
Tremont .T~ple, Boston.. S 
Vital Orthodhxy at Home and Abroad. 
He lectured Jn Chickering ·H all; New 
York recently and hundreds went 
away for th~ wa11t of seats. 

Lord & Thomas, . of Chicago have 
the advertising agency of quite a num
ber of religious ne,~spapers, among 
which are the St. Louis Christian A«
voeate and Sou,th-W estern ,Methodiat. 
Theygive the' circulation of the · Ad
vocate 20,00Q and the South-Western 
Methodist at i4,000. 

J. ~· Shapf.o.qh, t~e noble layman 
ofBenton', -~rltes a cheery note and 

Forrest City-has the three mile law, Dr. Winfielcheft last Saturday calls attentio:Q)to an error on his lable 

taken a creed down waolewithout any 
help, and apologizes for · this manner 
of his utterances last fall and now he 
assurne!S the roll of a temperance organ~ 
izer. Guess our ·friends at Prescott, 
and Hope will be astonished at this. 
Mr. Shelton endorses Dr. A . B. Miller, 
an<A Mr. San borne comes to the relief, 
all combined to destroy our Prohibition 
Alliance. They will do this as soen 
as three snow birds could peck away 
the rock of Gibralter, a•d not a mo-
ment sooner. 

"Behold how good and pleasant it is 

for brethren to dwell together in 

peace and unity." . What~ sweet sen-

tence this is from our Bro. Sanborne! 

How very modest, brotherly, and filial 

toward his brothen: and fathers in th~ 

ministry. "Narrow and gallant anti-

temperance, anti-common sense treat

ment oflady Jcoadjutors." Wherein? 
Are they not associate members of our 

also a hlind tig,er.. But the_ citizens Paducah, Ky., where he will but he 'dOO!; i(~ ~icely and lovingly. Alliance as we are made honorary 

:,fl~;~~~;~~~~~~~'f~~~~!~::~~~~~~~~~~~~[;!~l;r;~ ~JP:"o~:~~~cl -;'?.'"t~!t~;;:~'!:ftt_e;c·~t~~_,.~:?J~.._:-,~1-ls :of.~·~:;~srerity- -~! · 1!1: l >~[l}elh~E~ts ·•· 'of · the' ''W oMin's 
~ . ' Our·· fat, good-natured. Temperance Union?' 'Who ~·ut~.~rized 

can and will succeed, so can any other 
town that will exhibit the same inter
est. 'I;here are a few other towns 
similarly troubled. To all such we 
say, enforce the law. 

He goes to Mt. Eagle in the noble McSwain. is carrying e"erything you to be our spokesman? we em~ 
summer. Dr. Lafferty refers to him before him. phatically declare against a political 
as fl.-lively young man, and he is cor, Bro. 'y eber has retired from the 
rect.' editorial chair of the Southern Chris- club or party, and you are unauthor-

ized to write us down in any such way, trn1k~rni'j,jf;· 1'ot' ~ommunism seeks such 
_.,i ·:.oppP:t<t'tulities to do its dirty work. The 

the . mob repeatedly, 
not disperse them. The 

·''<!r~fit«l·es-containing the Lord Mayor 
~nuqru;,._N·obility_were stopped by them, 

Joe I\L ~tayton and Will L. Me
The Forest 9ity Tirn'es says t~at Donald of Newport, represented the 

~'one of the bad features of a cotton gallantry ot that enterprising town at 
country is the scarcity of corn and the Augusta wedding. It goes with
other grain," and expresses a desire for out the saying, that those knights
the farmers, by their organizations, to errant contributed much to the pleas-

tian Advocate, and has been succeeded 
by Bro. Kirkland, editor of the Chris
tian Record. 'V e hope it is not too 
late to wish both of the able and cour-
teous gentlemen increased usefulness 
and happiness in thtir changed rela
lions and new positions. 

and you do it, unwarranted by either love, ~nd think it is 
facts written or spoken , for all writers were quitting such 

and speakers declare they had no such wickedness. 

were entertained for 
Bu( the police suaceed

Further par-
/ 

encourage diversified crops. The ure of the occasion. 
Times is right. The all-cotton busi- Mr. J. L. Peters of Dobeyville, de- Rev. W. H. Jernigan father of our 
ness won't do. All the Agrio\lltural serves first mention this week. He talented J. :P'. Jernigan, ofthe White 

design. See Gazette 'of the 4th inst for 
Mr .• Sanborne's letter. 

THE PRESS. 

Wheels that can be . organized won't h ld h d · h t h" River cenference, writes and renews says " e wou rat er o w1t ou 1s 
make farmers prosperous until they coffee than the ARKANSAS METIIO•- his subscription to our paper and says The Methodist preachers of ·Balti· 
diversify their crops. - Jonesboro " Wh t he has entered 79th year as a man, and t t t" d ted 

· Domestic. 

~---·---J' with the refi:Bons why IST. . enever a paper can ge his 51st as a christian He is still more, a a recen mee 1llg, a op 
should . fur~i.Sh papers, Times. ahe&d of coffee in Arkansas, it is cer- . the following resolution: 

ta" 1 to sound of body, full of faith and 
' etc., when c-alled for, re- On Thursday oflast week, Mr. W. mY on P· . . abounding in the rich eonsolations of Resolved by this Preachers' Meet-

appointment' or reiD oval Johnson; of theW alter's Chapel neigh· Rev. G. M. San borne ought by all of the gospel. He is our firm friend. ing: We have read with great satis-
'fi'om office. ' Another riot borhood, was returning from Des Arc, means, to set up a _school to teach us M• N N · faction the letter of Postmaster-Gen· 

· · · · I' Lester · writes and re · 
aJO.J::U ;l'l!ll•u 'Penn. , by th'e- strikers at and being under the influence of li- poor Arkansas preachers how to work · · · eral Vilas refusing; the proposed Sun· 

· · ' · news' without one word of They fired : o~ quor 'stopped at a Mr. W esaon's for for ,temperance, and how . to be gal· day delivery of mails by carriers, aad 
drove them. They the purpose of having a business set- lant. See his critique in Personal but answers-our postal like a th~t we hereby thank him for his deci-

. · • 1 h A 1 · h h" h d"a 1 sweet spirited ·christian, and says he ~~lll'llted ' the ,tlpp e ouse. s usua on tlement Wit 1m, w en a 1uerence Paragraphs. Nice young man . 
wont do without the METHODIST. If 

· b'Ceasions great ·excitement pre- arose between them and Wesson struck Mrs. Sarah Smalley of Memphis, Let their brethren through'>ut the 
f h ead · h we only had 10,000 like him ah me! 

' . Gen. Hancock ·died in New Johnson _on the back~ t e h Wit writes elegant things about our paper, whole land go and do_ likewise.- Tex-
¥o:rk1. Tuesday last. No particulars. a heavy mstrument, either an axe or a d h "d f . . "t We that would be too good for us poor 
. . .-· . . . an Iii no 1 ea o g.vmg 1 up. editors as Advocate. 
Twenty · drunken negroes raised a piece of wood, from the effects of .11 th t h ts "t 'nd a deai' · · . . w1 see a sege 1;a . 

The press says the skating 
Paragould which resisted the 
of the ministers, succumbed ' to 
blizzard. It is an ill wind that blows 
no town any good. 

:f 
NEWS AND NOTES. 

dreat revival at Harrison~ 
notioo elsewhere. 

!ia:rry May is at Washington ~ 
ing Rev. J . R. ·Sandel'S. Good- meett-.e-± .
ing, ·but no general revival. 

A terrible collision on 
Mountain railr~ad, and two u · 
persons were ~illed. · "· -

The Charity Ball did ~ot net , m~ch_ ; 
cash, but the young folks .had a b~g.' _ , [: 
frolic. Shame on Little Rock. · 

Jlonald, Va., on the mght of whwh Mr. J ohll.son has been, up to od t Pl B ds u The ARKANSAS MliTHODIST advo- Brains and learning cannot save a 
.. 1 • • • go woman a urn ayou sen p 'u h d L.:,_ h · .1! • , , 
alld help from a ne1g'hbormg this t1me a week ago to-day, un- h . ' y hall have cates the election of three new bishops man hereafter--or here. If you don't '-' estop ere an WKe t · e tram.1or · _· · 

. . er own name. es, you• s Pad h K h · h 1 --
to be called for. conscious W e d1d not learn the 't y . ail by the next General Conference. W e believe it, read_ the following Associa- uca , Y·, w ere we are to e p: ·. 1 . our name IS on our m er. , ' C no · · 

full particulars. It is an unfortu- agree with our contemporary in his- ted Press dispatch: our Brother J. . Hooks. • ,.u.r read~ 
nate affair, no matter what the facts in Rev. C. B.· Galloway, D. D.' the estimate. That addition to our Epis- p · b p J 17 J W ers will hear from us next week. · · 1" h d d" f h .. 1tts urg., a., an. .- ames . 
the case are.-New Departure Gar· elegant and accomp lS e e Itor 0 t e copal force is quite suffi_.cient for the E d f h L 1 Th b f h s H · ul .. Murray, sq., e itor o t e ega e mem ers o t e tate ortlp • 

'- lisle. New Orleans Advocate, agrees with superintendence ofour wor¥-at home Journal, and one of the brightest tural Society, and all others inter~- -
us on the number of ~ishops, but and abroad.-New Orleans Adyocate. young lawyers at the 4lleghany Coun- ted in Horticulture, are h,.ere,by -

We are not sure that the high license Brother Potter of the' '\V esleyan, dis~ One of these should reside in Texas, fi h al ·f 
system is exactly the thing. It may Of ill d ty bar, died in jail to aight of delirium ed tha~ t e annu meeting o 

• agrees. course we w nee over one in China and. perhaps Colorado tremens. association will convene in the 
be and then again it' may not. The three if we are going to make paper would be about the locality where the ' 
high ·license law is ostensibly for the all h ld b We find this out because he died in Little Rock, on Wednesday, conferences over t e wor , ut we third might make headquarters to s 1 d" · · h d 
Purpose of decreasing, not sim_ ply the ' .1 h It at home 1"t would have been 7 · everlt lStmgulS e - hOJrtic:ulJ~u~~;)i: : 

wont •o t at. advant'""e.- Texas Methodist. 1 fi b d h b 
num"er of drill· king places m· large ci- '""'t> • f ra ists rom a roa ave een " '''nervous prostration," congestion o 

Col. Gra"', ca,lled Mo_ nday. Sorry Rev. J. 0. Peck, of the Metho<llilt and are_ expected to participate ties, but the number of persons who ....... ~V'·~-- ·' 
fr h ll S t . t" h we dia not see him. lte is always a Episcopal_ Church, and stationed in the bowels," "Brights disease,"-New this occasion. W. J. Patton, Pres. 

>JliLZtJlo~.t:: . cenfe&aes· to "twisting" equent t em as we . ta lS 1cs s ow 
h li · t 1 "t" welcome visitor. His communica.tion New Haven, Conne_ cticut, is one of York A.dvocate. John Karr, Chairman of the Ex~ "'"''~""n~ - prediction of the appear- t at t e revenue 1n mos arge c1 1es . 

the gFmmd hog on. tb_~ 2nd of has heen increased- in many places in last Sunday's Gaz_ette p~4! him~lf the mosj; successful pastors in the , The whisky sellers of Tuscaloosa, tive Committee.. . · · 
.R'nl~,.,,._,.v· ':, Now let it be eq'tta:lly hop.- more than "doubled- by -the high _li.- and the Prohibition Alliance ·in . its United States. And one secret of Alabama, obtained license to continue 

t~t it twisted· and per- cense system. If the revenue be m- true light. Like every production of large success is his interest i.)I the . : their business in a characteristic way. 
_vv·~·vp•wo~ition· o£ the" crease.d the numbers . who . frequent his pen, it is clear and concise.' We culation .of religious papers iu his The laws of that ·State require a peti-

. them must also nepessarily be mcreased. predict that it will silence all the bat- C?ngregatwn. Though a popular pul- -tioned signed by twenty free-holders 
teries that have been brought to bear ptt orator and a I?an_of real eloquenc~, . d h h ld db . bl' . 

- Poplar Bluff (Mo.) Citizen. . . . he does not consident unworthy of· his an ouse o ers, an • emg una e to 
That's aho'\lt the way the Times has on him m .the Gazette smce the con- dignity to make a house to house obtain the .needed number, the whisky 

been ldoking at the matter for a long vention. vass for the ci-rculation oftheChristian sellers, in the exerci.se of their "per
time, and hence has opposed high li- Rev. J. SF·. Annis, the son of our Advocate. Last year he doubled the sonalliberty" manufactured freehtld-

number of subscribers to the Advocate . ' 
cens~ because it does no good and is our old friend, Rev. Jr B. Annis, one in his charge and thill year hru; added ers by . selll1lg a lot of worthl~~~B ne-
calculated_.io create and_ foster a mo· ofthe ·pioneeis of Arkansas sends us a ~ore names.-New York groes city lots at .$i.50 each.-Te:xas 
nopoly.-Jonesbol"1> Times. ~' good letter which will appear very Advocate. · AdTocaie . . 
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·" uun1:es;· wnen 1t : Q.E\ci.des; ,'peyq~ 'q .. :fiJ,'1:~ll- ·~t.-rq~~~:;: yu.~ 1\tqo~l~ IX[~ 'J~<['~B~¥~\1 . · ~~~~ i ~e~yet:'-~n~ ', : qu~.~t~~} s1 v_er: .: , . J.;J.any ;~~~s. r;rr,y. I!I~te~~·· . ·; ~ ':.;$ 
A fisher has' on his string :fish of :ti~n~· wh~t- .is the only ~anper:?r ~~.1{ ' . . . .ore_, .' '.~ :feel -~.ncou~h.ged :Oyl":NJid .so :it ts;' ·~rreJid -:after friend de- "I wish to renew r"uy·> sub~f.ipti~n - fdr.' . . >; :J 

\iiff~rent sizes-and q·ualities. He · can· fo~ming one of ' the sacraments,. atilt~ tl)e:?ood attenc~arrce upon o~· church parts. Soon we must go. May we be the M"¥THODIST. I will give· the $~~ < ·1 
only.- "string" wha_ t 'he ·'catches. This then, .•n a matter of human opinion as serv1ees, especmlly preachmg and re1dy ! It h B Wh' 'd · ' · I 

. D . . o our preac er ro 1tes1 es ·ana I 
to_ a church cer<1mony, debars from prayer-meetm~. Twenty, or an aver- o you know my aged kmsman m . . . ' . · ,_ :1l' 
the Lord's table "those who with age, attend our Wednesday evening your State, T. H. Goodloe? I get the he will send It to you. ' I have bee• 

EVERY DAY RELIGION. 'f 4.. +--'-'- tl ' , d • l equal intelligence, piety and opportu- prayer-meeting, during the wiiter in' in my name lrorn him. .Delighted ""-"-1..11g 1e paper two years an 1t · 

'\Vhat God requires is uniform piety, nity, and with equal honest and pa- spite ot snow and sleet, wind and rain. WL'I I with the visit. Particularly 'feels dear to me, too dear to give it up. ' : \ 
yet .the most superficial observer can tient study of the Bible differin regard We have one young lady, a member pleased wns I also to fiud that the It comes every week 'ladened witll · · 
hardly fail to notice the ·verr marve~ to mode. Farther st. ill, close commu- of our .church, who has nev.er, until preachers thought so well ofhim and . \ 

precwus truths. It comforts my heart 1 
lous difference between our Sunda-y nion assumes God's ewn prerogative, last Wednesday eyening, missed a sin- that his house was a veritable·l10mc t 

·. oJlU'l:lmoe:v: "North aisle. -larcophagus 

.. ,"''~-~wlu:~.u~ · the bones of Henry V, and 

piety and our every day religion. to decide who are God's children, and gle service, even class-meeting, dhring for these servants of the Lord. I was and makes new resolves within me; . . . i 
Religion is usu~ly considered to be a on that decision. in w~ich everything the fifteen months I have been here. then returuing fx:om the conference n.t it is like conversing with religi6u.11 f· 

» J • ,1· 

certain l).mount of weekly "contract. else seemed overlooked except per- Afte-¥. all this. my dear readers, my Dover, whither H enderson McFerrin friends. I love my paper, love my 
Richard, duke of York; 
murdered · by their cruel 

cUl~CJ'e; .. J:I.l<)n.aru III. Magnificent mon
.memory . of Q,ueen Eliza

QrieenofDenmark; Renry 
The Chapel ofHenry 

. . ornamented_:_h9re the 
'c;;.J~1iigfi.4! of the Order ofBath were form-

between us and our Heavenly Father, formance of a rite, refuses to a broth- heart i8 heavily 'burdened with an and I had gone as lay delegates from church and I love to see <both prosper. 
which we are to fill as ~conomically, er Christian recognized in every other anxiety for the conversion of the three tlle Harrisburg district, and where 0 . th' b . . . 

d. · l d • h h l t l f 1 • • · , may lS e a Cl'flWnmg year may expe Itious y, an Wit t e eas pos- matter a:nd everywhere else, the full score of persons who attend our services; severa unny tmng~ occurred, of whiCh : . ' 
sible expenditure of eftort and means. privileges of a follower of Jesus. It about half of whom are young persons I h11.ve not tir;ne to speak. ·the · harvest be ncb and the laborers 
Therefore a certain amount of relapsed renders itself singular as a' most selfish. from eighteen years old down; for ·Dr. Bunch, of Vandale, tells me re·warded for their labors. · I lo'Y'e to 
frames of mind and the observance of exhibition of true christian fraternal whom I am specially coneerned, and that another milroad is about to be read of great revi~ale,' lor there is no. 
prescribed duties are required m reli- love of the brethren of our common. some of them seem concerned for them- built through Arkansas, starting out place on earth sweeter .than to be ia 
gious service to take place usually on Lord Jesus Christ. "The 'Lord's ta- selves. In your prayers remember from Memphis. Hurrah for Arkansas! the midst of a good revival; it is like · 
the S.,bbath day. 'l'o carry the atten- ble" is the ~om~on property of all of them and me. How times have changed out there. heaven below. May God's gr~at bl~ss- • 
tion to the Bible and, the solemn con- God's children. No denomination About a month since, Bro. J. W. A. T. GooDl-OE. . , · · 
victions, coniemplations and emotions has any right, human or divine, to Cunningham of St. Louis, the pastor . ings rest on you, kind brothers, ana 

- ~ -,,, 
' 1 

j. 
I 
t 

"over" to Monday and until the next build a fence of creed around it, and oftb.is Church thirty nine years ago, FIELD NOTES. may your dear paper visit the homes 
sacred hebdomadel would bppear as over the entrance write, "none admit- visited us, and preached tJ a fullhouse· of all good people, for it is a ,blessin' ..... 
strange to others, if not to ourselves, ted brit those of the same faith and on '\Vednesday evening. He looked ---- to a household." ., ' 
and be matter of as much notoriety order." The moment that is done the up all of his old acquaintances, white Anothenveek gone, and here we are 

Next Bro. McReynolds a laym;~ 
from Carden's Bottom. 'It is from a 

and curiosity, a..9 for us to wear our beautiful and divine idea that chris- and black, and where . practicable still in the midst of sleet, slush and 
Su~day cloth~s in , our regular busi- tians compose "one family on earth prayed with them. H e found on'e snow, and with very little hope of ac-
ness. and heaven" is broken and scattered. still living who was a mother in I srael I complishing anything in our fields. rich country and of course it is good: 

Does satan attend to his specific du- If we cannot surround the "b0ard" under his pastorate, and one of the W dl beloved do not d-espair or give "Being one of the stewards of Atkin's 
ties only on the Sabbath? Our rela- here, how cari we eat the bread and four that constituted the first organi-. way. to despDndency.·. Spring and Circuit, and reading an article in last 
tions to God and the duties growing drink the wine in our F ather's heaven? zation of Methodif'ts in Smithland. flowers will come after awhile and we k' M wee s .r ETHODIST headed,, '_'Devise 
from them are not limited to Sabbath Difference of opinion as to a church She is now in her ninety-ninth year. will hear the sweet songs of the birds , 

Liberal Things." My dear brother , it 
worship,. Our spiritual wants, like ordinance should not be allowed to I need not say she was one of the few 

1 
again, and .~hen the plowman will go - · ' 

of our boqies, are d'aily, and our irrterfere either with common christian who were here ~ greet the old pastor. forth with his merry whistle andjou is ti~e to gird up our loins and go to 
exposures to temptation and trial are duty or privilege or to ciisturb the I am in tbe gespel bonds. may, ·start with your song of revival work in earnest about this matter ef 
no less on week days. Religious re- harmony of the church of God. The '\V. C. DuNN. and the fields temporal and spiritual o.ur Master. L et every steward re-· ' . 
quirements are no less rigid, nor are hqly sacrament is one of the lovely .January 27, 1886. will yield a rich harvest to the sowers mem~r his respDnsibility and devote 
the t;ruth and blood and grace o spots where all lovers of Jesus can ===- -and re~pers. Our first report is a sad some of his time ·at least, t o the work · 
Christ less necessary on other days meet and acknowledge and worship - TEHNE8.SEE OORREIPODE1lOE', one and the second must be too. Our of his Master. For we are commane-
than .on the holy Sabbath. "Every- him with no other creed but "Jesus is Editors Methodi.st: brother Caldwell thus repor~ : "Have ed to bring in all of our t ithes int• 
day religion" marks our Christian char- the only personal, almighty Saviour of It would have facilitated the under- you heard of the death of Brother the storehouse of our' Lord, "that 
acter, distinguishes our conduct and ~inners. Obedience to one of his Ia- standing- of my "Little Rock and Howell L. Taylor , the faithful, good there way be meat in mine house." 
hallo,vs our Christian influence. Grat- test most hallowed commands, "do Richmond" article on the part of your man, and honored minister of the gos- Further than this he has promised lll 
itude to the dear Savior, regard for this in remembrance of me," exhibits readers, to have noted that it was ad- pel, late of Waco, Texas, fonnerly of that if we will do this that he willopell 
~ur best int-erests, and respDnsibility to the simple, sublime beauty and trust tressed to the editor of the Nashyille this place? What a preacher's home the windows of heaven and pour YP• 
.our fellows, require the guidance and power of our holy religion. · It Advocate. It was from his doQr, and his house was, and what christian fel- out such a blessing that there will not 
blessing and support o\ " every-day impresses the minds of the irreligious not from yours, that I was t urned lowship was enjoyed there. Treasured be room enough to receive it . ,~ ~ e 

4 
religiou. · Bible study, personal self- and hushes the doubts and objections away. indeed are the m~mories that cluster sho~ld be willing to do these thin'g.tt.:l;r 
examination, personal consecration, of infidelity. It enriches the faith and ,. In regard to the "Rights of the around that name. I don't think I the cause of Christ and each one of ua 
with divine trust, are essentials of emboldens the efforts of the church of Methodist press," as described by Dr. ever . occupy a seat in the amen corner should give till we will feel it and the~ 
" every-day religion . . · Our religion God. THEOPITILUS. Fitzgerald not long since, allow me to of this (Tulip) church, without think- we will be in the right spirit ti9 go te 
should act regularly and con ectly as say that the reply of Dr. Evans wa.s ing of H owell. He had, and often work in this causeot our Master. One 
our , healthy, natl!lral instincts, as to KENTUCKY OORRESPON:PENOE. eminently sensible and overwhelming. snng there two favorite hymns: "How more t hing I wish to ask the brethreu 
time, amount and character of our ' I could but think of the acrimonious Happy are They" and "Come, 0 thou and readers of the ARKANSAS METRO-
food, and • e a guard over exercise Editors Methodist: personal controveroies. anc~ editorial • Traveler Unknown." H e was a very DIST to do before starting out in 1his 
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and repose, a..-, necessary for health and I al 1 d h M thru>'ts that have appeared in that pa- 'use. ful man, and. hund.reds througho.ut great cause. Please read the ~lETao-a,m ways g a to get~~·~ ., · ETHo- ·• ,, . , . 
protection against the danger of both DIST, for when I read it f ' almost 'feel per unde~ 'the present administration this countr~- Will an~e and c~l: htm :insT a nd pray -G.Qd . ·for _ divine --help:--:_,_ 

those of Sir Francis V ere, 
of Queen Elizabeth's 

and Lady Norris and 
statue . of Mrs Sid

.,,.,.n,.:·~·t.h • .,. celebrated tragic actress. In 
c:thte~1mtJer of the Abbey, and nearly 
t~.\l~JliJ:u;led , IJ.Y the difterent chapels, is 
;thf1tic,ef::Edward .. the Confessor, the most 

and considered the most in
Qf them all. In the centre 

- ~Msaic · shrine. of the Con
. before whieh Henry IV was 
with h!s last illness while con

,·:-t:~~·ng.· H ere.-may be observed many 
iin:e,)Jtiotruna.ents such as those of Rich-

neglect and excess. like' I am talking face to face with when reading the rules that were to blessed.' ~ our own ;req~ent VISits to lVlay the ARKANSAS METHODIST ever. 
SINGULAR EXHIBITION OF BROTKERLY some-well beloved Arkansas friend, govern its management in the future, Aunt Card:s Taylor s. w1ll doubtless be found battling for the rights of her ' · 

LOVE. whe weekly travels through Arkansas, as they had done in the past. But I wake t.o~clnng memories of perhaps people." 
Each child of love is supposed to Texas, Louisiana, F lorida, Cctlifornia, suppose editors forget as well as t he the happle,st. and most s~ICcess ful y~ar Next is from a former field hand- of 

have the paternal likeness as well as W:issouri and other States. 0, how common run of mankind. (),uanta.m of your mmistry. He h ved and died the White River Conference, now ia · 
· a faithful christian gentleman." the spiritual · paternity . . The same sweethis communicationis tome! Yes, ·~?lfficit. the good old North State. Brother 

spiritual birth marks each of the fam- the ARJt:.A.NSAS METHODIST, which ev- The robbery of my old friend, the It is sad. H owell Taylor belonged Gray is a true man: "The METHODIST 
ily, and each has the same right to er grows better, is a welcome guest in Rev. J. H . Porter, makes me sad, to one of our oldest and best Metho- has tound me in my ·new home, and 
parental care. ' Whatever privileges the . home of the -writer, who was li- ludicrous as the occasion mal have dist families, He bad his faults- but puts in its familiar face generally oa 
are enjoyed belong alike to each of the eensed to preach by the senior editor; been. A Methodist preacher cannot he was noble and generous. Next .Monday,the day of all days, whim this 
children. No privilege is so dear as and whom be was glad t.o meet again afford to hand over $120 to highway- comes Brother E . E. Hamilton tore- preacher has most time to give .to news
approaeh to the father's ear and heart, in Paducah during the session of the men. I hope he will comply wlth port the· fall of another workman, a papers, and feels· least like doing any
his protection and his love. The fam- Memphis Conference. Just here al- their request, to pray D)r them. Some- lay member this time. Ron. A. R. thing else. I enjoy no paper more 
ily circle and' the family board are low me to state \hat I was very agree- thing will come of it if he will do so~in Boone was a prince among men in than the METHODIST, and rejoiceinJw 
common property of the familr. 'Jhere 11.bly surprised to meet, at the same all good conscience. . our Israel: "Say to your readers that increasing success. One thing about 
may be, in some, strange resemblance time and place, Brother H. Jewell, 'fhe mention of Brother Porter's a great and good man has passed to his it I much admire, and that, is this; It 
to t.he father in lineaments o.f face or for whom I named my first born, and· na~e calls to mimd the District Con- reward. H on. A. R. Boone died ' at has a backbone and is not to be classea 
of intellect'itnd character, but the fam- to whom I introdwced him. 0, that he terence, held at Jonesbor9 in ' 1868 hiR residence in this city (Mayfield, with those people who, as Sam J on.e,.
ily register enrolls all the children with may make suca a man as I take him to while h~ was pastor there. It~ Ky.,) . on the 27th of January at 11 . &ays,. ha~e .only a cotJon string with \~ 
on'e co~h10n Father, Christ; comforJ,er be! loag . ride from where I was living to a. m. Dr. R. H. Mahon preached few ribs tied te it run up and ®wa 
and heaven; alike' de:r}end~~ce and ex~ Nothing oC a remarkable ·characten J onesboro, 'and I had thirteen patients the sermon. te-day tO flU im~ense eon- their back. It speaks its min(} ei 
PQSlire·, ·alike supports of .grace and hM taken place _ in my iittle station under treatm(mt. As an officer of course of people. No man ever died mocil issues that relate to the wel:a\rt 
trust in one common 'iaviour, and the since you last. heard from me, but ev- the church, it.wa8 my businees ~at- in this county more beloved by all of the -people. ,What ~hanges in th~
hope of one common heaven, the fam- erything moves on smoothly. . I serve . tend the district ~nference, but as a than this 'man. His private and puP- White River Conference since I joined 
ily home8tead, with God, should make a cleTer, and in tbe main, 11: moral and practitioner of medicine it' was my lie life was beautiful and his:death at Helena five years ago last Novem
Christians love one another "with pure appre<.;iative people. For many years duty to see after the sick who called triumpb.ant. About his bstJiwords ber, and the nal)les of Brown, Clark 
hearts fervently.,' before the war, and eyen for some for my services. Day ~fter day for a were. "Glory to God in the highest, and Gastlel?erry are no longer upon itS 

Now comes the curious fact. ·we years afterward, Smithland was tJ:!e long while I sought counsel of the on e~trth peace and good will to men." roll, "Who can fill their places. May. 
can worship fugether, rejoice and pray most important town on th:! Ohio river Lord as to what I should do. F inally · success attend them. in their new fields. 
together, and unite heart and hand, from Louisville to Memphis. Then on the day before it was needful for So pass the good away. He died Missouri has made a heavy draft on 

like a true warrior, and triumphed and even house, ro advance Christ's e ltld here one of the most important me eo start for Jonesbo,ro, a voice the lit tle White River Conference. I 
' 'l C "' 1 like a true christian. It is a grand cause, but when it 'comes to sitting stations in the Louisville onference. withia directeu me to see al my pa- learn there has been a great revival at 

Clarendon my old home. The gracious , . 
influence reached some for whom I 

around the family table, we sometimei But now the glory of Smithland, 8oci- tients, turn them over to the Lord, sight to see a cnristian leave this 
see human opiaions deciding who shall ally and ecclesiastically considered, and attend to my. Church quties. And world. Next comes our:Brother Mock 
be admitted. Suppo~ed devotion to a has departed. We now have a small this I did. OJ:!. my return trip the from Prairie Grove. Ah, it is as 
creed-itself human-furnishes a hid- membenhip. We number about the Lord called me to preach, and on visi- sound as 

1 
granite and pure as gold. 

ing place for the partisanism, self'!ih- same lUI when I came to them fifteen ting my patients found that He had "I am only taking your religious pa
ne~, bigotry. :&egard is plead for months ago, although some few have adminil!tered to them better than I per .for several reasons; mainly, I feel 
some rite, ·and the performance of gone to the h_appy home preparep for could have done. That fall I joined like it is our home paper. I kp.ow so 
others condemned, and new tests are them, and. · all the finally .faithful by the Arkansas Conferenee at J acksm:~- many of our preac!lers and have seen 
for-m~ by ,which permission ~ gtven our b~esse~:l .·savior,' and others to dif- port., . them all, rud have been in regulai- at-

ti"NI·ii~tkffl·t~ld with_ the statues' of to come to our "Lord's table." Sec- fere~t ·pariS 'of' our }and. ! do not From this district conference, of tendanc~ at our conferences. When I 
... .,,u, ... ·. · William · Pitt, tarianism: is guilty of strange f'reaks. feel that my Li.bors have been in vain, which I was secretary, I slipped away read therr le.tters I know who they ~e 

labored and prayed without seeing the 
result• of my work. I rejoice that they 
have been brought into the cllurch at 
last. · That people will always be~
to me for havingborn so,.Patiently witll 
me during the fimt two· years of my 
ministty. · ·They are a noble· people 
and showed no little · kindnesi! to : ~ · 

,:.:~;naWIU,~ . 'the figures of We sit near the cross of our common for I think the church is in a better before adjour~ID~!ft, . ·without letting and somethmg about where they are. 
,, 'F6rtit~de~ P eae.e ·and Saviour, talk lovingly of our similar condition than it wa.s a year ago; alio ~ro. Steele k~ow anything of my in- For these and other reasons I prefer 

tlfe·:ba'Se'festfug on a· dol- Christian experience, our spiritual the moral tone of tlte town. A Bap. tention to do 1so, and turned over the the ARKANSAS METH,ODIST, so se~d it 
nave contains· the monu- lov-e and h.Qpe. When "the table is set t~t brother 'said, just before I took journa1 to the Rev. W. C. Malone, on. Go it on the line of prohibitien. 

• • I • '~ ' "'\, , 

itinerant during· his stay. among 'tQem.' . 
How it would delight Die to spend , 
another Sabbath with them. Love tAl 
you both. find enclosed $1 to pay sub
scription to the ~HODIST." · 

· ~; • Oldfield the.· actress; then we . p;actically disfJianchiBe, u·n- my leave for Conference m:Sept. last: whose acquaintance I had forttwd the Would be glad to see you and hope we 
~ye .. tl:l!}l:tl'll>DUnislt; Lord Holland fraternise our brother, we ·deprive him "It 1s very evident that the moral and year befQre at Harrisburg, where the w.ill both be able to meet at Ozark at 

of the character of a true Qliristian, religious condition of our town is de- district conference was then held. our next conference. I pray God .to Thomas McDaniel, of Argenta, a , 
· Charity and Ju~tice; also and then. ·deny him that which Jesus cidedly better, although you have not When in Arkansos recently, great was spare you and help you to fight his lad of about twelve summerS' deservee 

~:<t;,IJJV .. George. III. 'to -·Major provides and' requires as a duty and had what might be eaUed a revival." my s1:1rprise and grief to find his fam- battles." special mention. Insteitd of going • ' 
w!i~S-·ElXEiCli.ted as a spy by privilege most solemn · and precious. I receive further encouragement from ily on the train going do)vn with his 

1 
Next we will let a good lady appear the circus as many other boys did, he 

r,~~m:m;andtlr · . t~e Revol1_1tionary "Do this in rernembfance of me." the fact that the pleasure• seekers of corpse from Vandale to Forest City to amoug our field hands. Sit!ter MeDon- stayed at home and ,gave his fifty cenV! 
,.. .. ,,.,..,.,." · Wo(l(lworiili, and "Drink ye all of this." our town could not collect, during the bury him. It was a gratification to ald from Lacy, sends the following to Brother Dye tO help .build 'a new~ 

interred: here . and have Close Communion, to one not insen- Christmas' holidays, a eufficiel\t uum- me to . be present at his funeral and precious morsel of comfort: "It is church in Atgenta. Was not ·that 
.'fitting . their . memory." t;~ibly controlled by his creed, seems to ber of danceni t9 make out a set; but burial services, a1:1d niingle my tears like a shower : tA the newly mown well d~me boys? H?w many othel'8 

readers, rest one week. . assume to iteelf very grove rei!ponsi, upon a third effort they . succeeded by: ·with his bereaved loved ones. He grass, or apples of gold in pictures of ,will imitate his good example; 
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5. 
6. New business: 

7. l Report of progress. 
8. . .Adjournment. 

I CURE: FITS! 
When l1ay cure I do not me.ao merely to llop them l or • t l"'e 

and tben bave"'\bem return &gain. I mean & radical cur11. I have 
mt~.de tbe dkeaee of FITS, E PILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS 3 
life·lontt i tdy. I wttn~nt my rem t tl] to cure the wont ca.tea. &;. 
t'RUse others have (!.iltd is no r-..•- .n• nn~ now receiving & cure. 
Send a& once fnr -fl. f.,.I.'~Ll• ' -... .&tt.le of m y Infal lible 
!Gmetly. Gi>c Exr·•'" -··· It oost6 y o u no&hla&' for :1o 

DR. 

Smith's Tonic SyrnD 
FOR THE CURE OF 

FEVER and AC~! :~ 
Or CHILLS and FEVER, 
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES. 

• ' 

\rialJ and I w•'' 
Au 

The pro.Prietor of this celebrated medloine 
justly cla1m11 for it a superiority over all rem• 
edies ever offered to the publio f:if:; SAFE, 
CERTAIN, SPEEiiY·and PERK T eure 
of Ague and Fever,or Chills and Fever, wheth· 

. ,.ooT, 183 Pea.l st., Ne .. York. er of ahort or'long standing. He refers to the 
entire Western and Southern country to bear 
him testimony to the ti'u th of the a.ssertion 

CARDS so Fancy Pictures, imd 25 eTa. tht:liin nooasewhateverwiU it tail toeureit 
A .. l 1 Th of this or- fapt Canis !n Gilt Edge& Silk thtdirtotionsarestriotlyfollowedandoarried 

rtL e · · · e name • 8~~~~t,. ~1i}.oae;,i~"P',:';zle 0~·n! j' out. In a rp'tat many caeee a single dose has 
' :·~~hatton .shall be · the Prohibition Spar lor games, a ll tor lOet•. dame of Authors, theta. been an"'-Oltnt for a cure, and whole familiH 

_; A -l-·ll'a·n·ce · of- (Thia .• lank IVORY co., Clintonville, Conn. havtbeenouredbyasinglebottle,withaper· 
--- ----- ---- ----- J ftot restoration of the general health. It is, 

;~' ' ~ ,, ~hould be :lined with some name.) o· PI u ·MandWHISKY HABITS eurecl i ho_wever, pru~e_nt, and.in eve!")'C&Be. more oer-
' • · · ·· · at home without pain. Book tai.n to eure, 1f 1ts use lS contmued 1n smaller ·:, . '~n.' 2.. Any person of either sex otl'artlculare sent Free. dolts for a week or two after the disease has 

who ii! a total abstainer from all intox~ B. WOOLLEY,K.D.,AQ:llta,Ga. betnoheoked,moreespeoiallyindiflioultand 
, long-st&Rdin~ eases. Usually this medicine 

<. ~--i~tfng drinks , as ,a beverage, and DR • ..,.cRoss. DR. c. WATKINs .. ~;illuotrequueanyaidtokeepthebowelsin 
--· . p goo<1 order. Should the patient, however, re-

: -p~edge11 co~operation with the rohi- , quireaoathartiomedioine,afterhavingtaken 
• .· -.1tion . Alliance, may become a mem- CROSS & W_ ATKINS, ; three or fo1nr doses of the To~io, a single dose 

1 of ::DT S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS 
, ~-: .~r- by the payment of ~ents will be aulficieat. Use no oth&r. 

' •. - .and signing the con.stitution. Office: Over 0Rtrander. & Hoga~'s J DR.. JOHN BULL"S ~ 
.:i'_:::\ ... ·. >. \ .. ·'···'Art. ·3. For the purpose of meeli- hardware store, corn~r ?113-ln and Thrr t SM(Tit'S TONIC SYRUP 

. . ..:•:ijig tlie curre•t expensesofthe.A.lli- st~::~l~nces. Dr. Cross, 520 We~t DULL'S SARSAPARILLA, 
a~ce each niember shall pay regularly Third street; Dr . Watkins, 411 Cum- BULL'S WORM DESTROYER, 
;it ~e ·ifrst of each quarter the Slim of berland street. · The Popular Remedies of the Day. 

' ~en~n · · 'rfncfpal Olllce, 83111afn St., LOUJSVlLL•, It. ·•. ~ '- ~' " ...,. , GARos· ill Fancy Picturcs, -and 25 ele-
: Art .(. The trea-surer · shall for- f~~g~~;•dJ~n 6!}~!:,g~!11 

d h ' ' fi f h t f So11gster .I $60 Prize Puzzle and War on t e rst 0 eae q uar er 0 ,. 8par!or o·Rm e•, all for 10 cts. Game of Authors 10 eta. 
· " f h 8 IVY CARD CO., Clintonville Conn. 

tlie year, t~ the S.ecretary 0 t e tate I 150 CARDil,_ In uew lityles, Embossed, Hidden 
•11· ' h ·' f 25 t fi ] 1 • name, ctold Edge, Transparent, &c., &c., ot 

. :A 18Jlce, t e sum o cen s or eac 1 latest deiilgn• '\nd lowest prices. 50 samples wltb 
'" . · . .. d. d' llame ou 10 ca., "<:onn CAIID Co., Clintonville, Conn. . 

male member m goo stan mg, over 

Mason & Hamlin 
PIANOSJ 

:)H yearso(age. . fEMA~E . 
. Art, 6. The offcers shall be a Pres- . 

· ·, ident, Vice-President, Secretary and OM PLAINTS 
' Tro.oaur' ,. wl;lo ' shall be'' elected by the Treated IC]enUCoally at ........ very otn•U "•pouoo, wltb .~ .. 

\Au::l lu~lr D4 J)aln, Do oaulttlo~ annoeeM~t-ty •:ra.mtnattoDI.. ...... .f 

. A.llia~ce at a :r egular meeting, and ::;:·=~'""»~~'U~. n~t.~t1-'I'N'::.'l-~j;,~k --~ ! , 
: shall lrold office for the 1 term of six t1l••••o•tbi&P•P~!!' 4thAve.,Itii!:tnsLflr . ORGAN AND P CO 

.. :.: . :· - -~onths, er until their succ'esst~rs h ave (;A I ARRH 154 t~~~ontS!.,13oeton.. 4$~.'>4111 .PJ:<1J;tiiJIISq.: 
' · ._ 1 :.been_ elected. · -Caootog Lon or eu, orreuolve llcn tb, s.,e Threat. Dnrr- r. '{. 149 Wabash A~e. CI>ICll!l~ 

l :!:~t1!,v~~·e~~~~eg~n~~~qn;p~~!~~~e ~~~~~~ ~~:~;~ ;=: » 
Art 6 The above named officers l ... douche•, JOhalero or &tOrulzer• UI'Cd. Boo• •n~ blank"-

~"'" .~ · • • ' , A.d<lreRs wah ~>tamp, D.r. (). N. 1-lROC:::Ki.NG TO:N 
·. ·". · .. _.. ,tpgether witll t~ree memberS elect-ed i ;1leotloothl0poper.J B094thAvo-- Io.,tnlll.:. ... ~· 

, .• by the Alliance a:t a regular meeting, GLIDEWELL HOTE'l 
· ' .. shall Qonstitl.lte an Executive Com- , J . ~' 
· ·· <mittee. ~lttl~ Rock, Arkansas. 

::S:. :EL GH.de~ell, J?rop' 

Q2r. L . .I(. SCI .ftif..K} 
OFFICE :-604 Main Streei. 
RESIDENCE :-1224 Louisiana street. 

Office-112 West Seven~ street, n enr 

c-orner Seventh and Main. 

'Resid~nce-Corner . .F' ifteen and Arch. 
Sept. 13 '84-ly. 

Dr. 'J". 'J". J).£eAJ.%nQ%l. t. 

OFFICR'-112 We<~t Seventh St., 
Main. 

RESIDENCE-800 Cumberland ' Street. 
oct.ll '84-ly.' 

W. L. H USBANDS . GEO. H. SA::SDE R.'>. 

SAl>tDERS & HT~BANDS, 
ATTORNEYS~ 

LITTlE ROCK, , ARK. 

Office in the Dodge & Meade :Block, 
Opposite Capital Hotel. 

Practice in all the St:lte Courta and 
U. S. Court at Litt le l'tock. · sep19-

Vl' m. J. :Vu•al. Ca;,well 'L Cotrmau. 

DUVAL & COFFMAN, 
.A.ttor:neys a.t La.~. 

Office, Old St11.te :Bank Building, 

Little Rock, Arkansas. 

Will practice in State >tnc1 F e<ler>tl Courti. 
Prompt aHention g iT<!n to all business. 

'VAT STR.<)NG, 
ATTORNEY- AT LAW~ 

56 COURT STREET, 

Memphis, Tenn. 
- ----- ,-------"---------

JOHN V ~PUING, M. D. 
hroa.t &:; Nc~se. 

On'ICE OVE.t\ E. L. TAYLOR 4< CO. 

l~ly PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

(SUCCESSOR TO MC'ALMONT & GIBSON,) 

""\A7"holesale and. :eetail 
-DEALER IN- . 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, · CHEMICALS, 
Surgical Instruments, 

Trusses, · 
Fine IJ:'oilet Soaps, :Brushes, Co:cJQ. "b•. J?e:rfi.:u:ner.y ~~1>·.-• 

:F'a.ney IJ:'oilet ...o!!..rt1eles. · 

Phy~ . ....-£an's Prescriptions Accurately Compounaed. , 

G. •• BE&.A.C~,· · 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN 

CROCKERY, GLASSW ARif', 
Lamps and Cha~deliers. 

--ALBo--

FINE CHINA DINNER SETS, 

FINE 9 HINA TEA bETS, 

FINE CHINA CHAMBER 

FANCY ·LIBRARY AN~~ STAND LAMPS, :· 
--AND A 9BNERAL LINE OF--

DECOR.ATED CHINAWARE. 
220 MAIN lfTBBET. 

s,,-ABLIIIIID INL 

C. L. :B~ :RD &; 00~, 
J.EW E LERS, 

29U Y<~tn Stt·ect~ Ct~l':- llladisou, • MEMPIIIS, · 

L..A.:EaGES"J:' SPJ:IOOX:., 

Best Assortment in the south) at Lowest ;Prices~ · 
Ourrep<tiring and manu~"acturing departments were never as complete as now~ · 

Watches or Jewelry sent to us by express or mail, for r:epalrs, will receive u · >C_ Art. 7. ' R egular · meetings .of the 

Alliance shail be held as often as 
American Plan. TeNM R eaaonabJ. : ,Qilee a month. 

·Art. 8. · The Executive C~mmittee Corner Fourth and Louisiana SU>e 

prompt attent~ntion as if left in person. 

H. G. Hollenberg's GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL. -
' ' 

Gr~at Sonthw~~t~rn Mn~ic Hon~~, IABII •· WAIIII~ 
11hall meet at least twice in each month StreetCar• rur(by the door of the Hot. 

. W, conside~ .the interests of the Alii- $1.26 per Day. $7.00 per Wooa 

. iwree , and p erform such other duties This Hotel is cen trally located. and iE 
··.as 'the by-laws may .direct. new, neat, and comfortable, and one ot 

• . c • , ..-'- rt 9. Within' the period of one the mos~ pleasant and desirable Ho:-ek 
J, -~ · '. ' ' \.·~ - · · . . in th e mty or elsewhere. H. E. Ghde-

MEMPHIS, TENN. LITTLE ROCK, ARK, 
i"':":' "_:--·;, : ·•:.·:·.eek . .after , the . seun-annuaLeleQ.tiOn _ _well, . .the-.Proprietor, will sp_are_no paiw 
r : < .>the retj.ring ,officers shall . deliver to «? make _his patrons C<_>mfortable_. Gin The Famous-Hollenbe-rg· Pianos, ! ' . . · • . . him a tJ;Ial and you wtll call agam. 

_:;~ ··: . · .· . . A hmr successors rn office all books, r ec- Oct 17, '85-ly 
. '.{t :' :-. erds, m oneys, and properties of every --~---------~-'---

"":I::t..L:IS ])..(EeJ::.q-....,Q,..J:a, 
THE GREAT FAVORITE! 

_· ~escription belonging to the A lliance. 
· Art. 10. This · constitution shall 

not. be altered. or amended, unless by 

notice in writing issued by the Presi-
c dentt brough the Secretary of the A lii
. · ~nee, and su:ch alteration or amend

'- , ment shall r eceiye the support of two
. tb~ds of' all the members p resent. 

BY-LAWS. 

. > : , Article 1. The President shall pre
. side at all meetings, when present, 
~ ~pecial, meetings at th e r equest of 
Jive members by written n otices issued 

. ·'-.»~ e~eh member by the .Secretary, and 
• • "j.,., ~ -\· 

.:t perform such other duties as .the A lii-
. ance may direct;, or that usually per-

1ams te the office. !J:~;. the absence of 
.the President, the Vice-President shall 

New 7 Octave Pianos, at $ 190. 
New Chapel Organ, 5 Octaves, 6 Stops, '''alnut Casing, $50. TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

:Besides th e HOLLENBERG, th !s home repreF.entF a 1mmljer of Pianos and 
221 Main Street, LITTLE ROCK. 1 Orgalis of the· most celebr ated at1 d t est known makers which .Mr . Hol-

1 

lenbm·e: a ' a practica l piano maker ••f long experienc:- ba li ~eleeted for 
For a clean, comfortable sbave, practi · their intdnsio vahJe. Heasonnble prhoes and solid qnalitie>, and 
cal hair cut,and enjoyable bnth,1ilcN air '. gnar~ntces fully 1 or fi ve, six <1m1' seven yean. 
is the place to go. He hns no superior iJ , . .. 
tb.is city. may-17 1~ i 'Hi~ stock of OYE:r 3000 rli:IT'erent mt:aieal compositions _and books is daily con " 

I 
'1 pleted hy all n ovPltief ut n,erit w ]Ji(· fl appear. ;:~.-::: 

Send for cak1logue~. T rade dbeo unt t.o school< and teachers. 

N • B. -WILLJAM.SON. I Full line of Musical Instr ument s and mercba11dise, WHOLESALE 

203 East Markham, I · and RETAIL • 

TONSORIAL ARTIST. I PIANOS TUNED, REP AI~ AND EX~ANGE?.. 
11. B. GOD,WIN & co., For a clean , easy shave, practical hal 

cut, and splendid l>aths, Williamson's i 
the place to go. He has no superior • 

Sept. 13, ly · 

I LLUBTRA '1'-li:D 

COTTON FACTORS AND 

JEFFERSON MACHINE WORKS,. 
PINE BLUFF. AE..K. 

Manufacture and Repair Engines and BeUers. 
Special attention paid to repairs on plantation and saw mill l'n~tchinery, 

pulleys, pumps, pipe fittings and br ass goods of all sizes always on hand. 
F.NGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Correspondence solicited on everything relating to machine 
business. E stimates furnished on application . , 

' ' 

LIFE, ASSOCIATION, 
Cor. Main and Second Streets, LITTLE ROCK, ·AR~~ 

Is conducted upon the Assessment or Co-operate P lan and issues 
to male o1· female applicants, and Companion Policies to hu sband and 
two persons having a legal interest in eac,h other. At the death of the 
a Companion Policy, the whole amount due on both policies is paid to 
vor. Active !!gents wanted. AddreSil 

J. R. RUTHERFORD, Secretary.;_,. 
--~----~----~--~----~-

E. -D. SMITH 
' 

· · preside. · 
' · , Art ' 2. 'The Seeretary shall keep a 

:· c~rrect r ecord of proceedings, reeeive 
. all . .duel!, pay them to the Trel;U!urer, 

B. F. AVEIY k SONS, c:J ·; 
PUBLISHERS, 

LOUISVILLE , K Y : Co±nmission Merchants. . . WHOLESALE DEALERS 

' ' 'it t*lcing a receipt therefor, a.nd p erform 
~ - . '':· euch 'other duties as directed. 

. . Art. 3. _ Th~ Treasurer shall ac-

. ,:~ept all fund,s of· the .! Jliance, and 
clisburse them by the d,i~ection of the 

. <lliance 'only, on orders signed by t he 

Send !lO cu. tor s~mt>le Copy or . 2.0Q . 
for Annual Sub.criptfon. f,l. OO 6 mo'•· 

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALE RS 

CONTENTS FOR JANUARY. 
·, I. 

Frontispiece ; Battlefield of Gettysburg . 
II. 

Robert Toombs, with Portrait. Henry W . Cleveland 
III. 

The Tmgedy of Black Mountain. · 
Winthrop Burroughs. 

. · · STAPLE AND FANCY 
Removed to 34 ,and 36 Mad~son S., Memphis, Tenn. 

L . D. MULLINS, 
Late of J. R. Godwin & <:<o. 

JA.MEB YON GE, 
Late of J. W. Caldwell.&:; Co. 

Mullins & Yo.nge, 6 '22 Main St .. - -
· President and Secretary, making a 

cleta iled stateme,nt of .t'he financial 

J+', , '.' ,,: .. :e'Ondition of.the Alliance, at th~ s~mi
;:~tit j,ii :·: ,., , · . ·8J'IDual ·meetlllg . ~eld for the ele~twn, 
- I :,_ :-: · ,. ·. • .. •r at. such other times as the Alhance 

I V. 
Carmen Amoo breum. Horace. 

Translated by G. M. D. and F. C. Woodward. 
v. 

Bragg's Invasion of Ky. <>Gen. C. C. Gilbert. 
Portrait of Gen. Leonida.s Polk. 

VI. 
Cherokee Roses. 

v·n. 
S.H. 

Carrieton,a Gift, Dlustrated. Hngb Conway. 

W e maKe a specialty of handling Country Produce on consignmei!t, C O 'I' 'I' o· N F .A. C 'I' O :R S der prompt accountsales. . . . 

- AND- . · G. :LV.J:. Tr"'U.mp_. , ~ 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 407 1-:2 ~ain St • ., Litt1e. ;:..~:~:~o.c:~:l'=. 

, f'r:J .. .· -.my direct. . _ 
/' ~ /' '( ,· .~, .. • .. \ t:, ~ Art. 4. The Executive Committee 

h',' : ' . . ': . -sfuui ;de'T-ise m eans for increasing mem-

iit_r.'~.-1.·~,- ·:_"_·-~,_·,\:_r~·i' ___ .·~:·,-.(_-_ .•• :...~_ .. f .. _·· ...• ~~~:~1~:::::;·:: 
' 'l :. '· ·1 Alliance shall ·be held on the - day 

,11;~£ , ~ . f of each month at -: - o'clock, p . m., 
!~':' . 'I . ·_ ..... . · .1o at such .p lace as -the Executive Com-
. ' 

mittee :inay d esignate. 
Al't. 6. · These by-law.s , may be al

_1: · • ~tered or ruuended at. a r egular m eeting 
· · ::hy,_: a ., majority vote <;>f those present, 

P;o~ice of t)l~ qhange havin~ been given 
Jp w~ith:lg at a previou s .regular meet

. $ng, an,d s~oh change containing noth
- w~ :whi9h shall conflict with any of the 

. . · of the constitu tion of the 

1?-~.0hlbitio.ii Alli~nce. . ' '· ' . . 

VIII. 
Cbr!otmas at Brockton Plantation. 

M. M. Folsom. 
IX. 

Second Day at Gettysburg. W. H. Swallow. 
Portraits oC Gen. Longstreet and Gen. Ewell. 

X. 
The Rev. Sam Jones, with Portrait. 

· · W. C. Ke!le;r, D.D. 
XI. 

Ad Flnem. 
XII. 

Onr Native EvergreensXIII. C. J . O'Malley. 
Comment and Criticism. 

XIV . 
The Editor's Table. 

X V. 
S~lm~gundi, 

roi 
~~ 

Man· and Beast 
' ' 

. f"·:-r· ,~· ~~i:l .... ~~,~~- e · '•· ·· ·i· * :- . ·· , 1 

Mustang Liniment is older tbti. 
most '-men, and used more ant 
more every year. 

Cor. Front anr1 Un;on S ts. , 
No. 1 Hd.Vard's R ow • . 

' 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Schoolfi~lrr, Hanan~r & co.,. 
WHOLESALE 

Grocers and· Cotton Factors . 
ESTABLISHED, 1865. i 

IU!MPHlS, 1'ENN. i 1256 and 258 Front St, 
--'------'------ -------- - i 

···DEALER IN··· 
GUNS, GUN ~FIXTU~Es, .. 

Amunitiou, Pocket Cutlery and Fishing Tackle, Caledonian 
riety of Spoon Trolls, Spinners, Fro~s and Crawftsh.,_Jointed'Rods, . .p,-;tUuouu. 

-~n and Silk Lines, Otled Sea Grass hnes, Floats, all siZes Hooks pf the 
from the ltmallest to the large~~ Trammel Nets, &e. ·: 

Special at~ention given to repalrlng. All ·wo;~<k guaranteed. 
·March 1st 84-ly. 

4.G:Dts 
WANTED 

tor the 

MISSOURI 
STEAM 

.. , · r.·. 

HAGAN'S 

·Magnolia 
is a secret aid to 'bea~ 
Many a lady owes her f: 
ness to it, who would . 
not tell; and you can't 



~:~1~;! 
']'--·· 

Fr~ our Regvla~ :Gorresp.;u . fu.· 'IF·this 

Th 

. k . . way and . does not:'mti.<>f:.,• ·-

.. _ e wee 's work in Congress ean be _ . ,.; · --
temperan 

'e d te · d. h ·1 "~~' h 1 h ~ ;J r •.. -dtm·s .Metltod·:ot •· the casP give us the best.· '_;:.. __ ~~ 
· c , are e .rmme t at we. eas1 y summarized. Both HGuses de- l.uy '~lt,t Jta~ing me in\·tiie sumnie'r " ' ,.. "' v , 

*"-='"""'==================== shall be misunderstood. Since our voted one day to f~Jieral oration. The I of 1855,': I -was' tfunsfened by n:q pre- ~h a. hit~ 1wml;; of your pap~r you . ·· H. D. McKIN~Q-,N~ 
adjournment, on Thursday, the 28th Senate honored the memory of the late , siding elder, Rev. William Moores, s~ated that the ·object in the publica- · W; eall t~e attention of ou~ oth~; -
. 1 vice-president, and.the House that of now o~ Downey, California, to tlie twn of the Southwestern ~ethodist at P. E s.,to th1s letter and assessment of 

.
FEBRUARY; 13, 1886. u t., there has been a rush for the s B h M the late representative Ellwood, of Prineeton circuit, Rev. H. R. 'With- t.. Louis, was to oppose and to break rot er ckinnon. Something must 

office of the Gazette to be intervie\ued d b d d h · · . ~ " lllinois. • The Senate discussed :ba- ers taking my place on the Plum Ba- own our conference organ, the St. e one an t ere IS no time to loose. · 
and to make reports, and to place the kota's claims to statehood, and the !ou circuit. Happy exchange 1 think Louis Christian Advocate. Now let Let every P. E. fellow tile plan of . [. 
Alliance in a false light before the House listened to an unimportant de- It proved to be with Bro. W., Iii here me say that just along there on that thi(one. Let the preachers of Arka- r 
world, and particularly the temperance bate on the subject of the alleged ~e- he ~ound one who has proven a faith- line 0.f thought, there are a good many delphia district· pay to Brother Butler; [' 
world. Why this rush to the office of facemeilt of monuments in the Norfolk fultihelp mate to him in his somewhat unwntten chapters, which, the world, Camden to Brother Brown; PineBluff l 

sent her ~to work ih her men known to be opposed to prCJhibi- ~avy Yar~, 1ln~ passed fifty pension ch~cker~d life as preacher, soldier, of' course, knows nothing of. Persons to Brother Godden; then the ~thers R!; 
· . btlls after hsterimg-to a speech from laV~yer, Judge, and now the I~ved and ·at a distance, who have not come into can remit to Dr. Hunter at Bryant; ' :) 

·sweet way in building up his .tlon? The Gazette never loses an op- ~·Ir Cri'sp of G . . t ,..! · v honored D D I am not ·b t . immediate contact with a certai·n ci·r- Dr. P.oss. at Lonoke; or myself at Little .. \ 
--" .• _ . • • • ·, • • · • • • • l.l • eorg1a agams e"'Hra a- . . · · . . sure, u 1t · ~ lhpgaom,.~nd -refornung the race portumty to slur prohtbitiOmsts and gant pensions. Mr. Crisp quot@d. sta- ~s my deCI~ed opmwn, preachers wives cle in St. Louis, have no idea of the Rock. '\-Ve hope it will be attended l 

Wonder where Drs. toinjureprohibition. They are known tisties to show that if the proposed m the mam do not reeeive the praise extreme bitterness which is felt and to, and without delay. . f.· 

Sarif<ird foU)>d that beau- to bo onomi" ro all P'ohibition. Th•y loghdaUon in "g..-d to pooaiorl§ wore and bono' duo thorn. Havo thoy not exp""'od towa.d tho odiro" and man- . . · f 
t 

'l h · 1 ft been helpers in th J? Wh ager of our paper. When thiS' £act 1·8 PAT:ENTS GRANTED. j 
contend . for High License, which G prevai t e treasury would }}@ e e gaspe . at a t b'ankrupt. He said the people whom good work they have wrought as stated to those who know nothing of Patents granted to citizens- ·of the · 
means selling whiskey and setting up "k th · 11 he represented were :willing to aontrib- eepers at home!" And what a rec- e case as It rea Y is, they will say: Southern States on Jan.'uary 29 1886 
a whiskt-y aristocracy, to both of ut.e even of their poverty to wha.tever or_d of soul work, earnest pleading "?•. you must • be mistaken!, The 1!-Dd reported expressly for the METHO: . j 
which all true prohibitionists · stand was necessary for the grandeur, glory With. God for his presence with and spmt of ·the opposing paper is very DIST by C. A. Snow & Co., Patent · l 
opposed. Sermons are preached and and progresss of the country. They blessmg upon their husbands! And sweet .. and beautiful. True the -new lawyers. Opposite U. S. Patent Office ' 

.8\IJSPtlC~~a.. ; for this is a wicked, selfish reported by their authors; letters are were willing to act iu good faith,and then, too, what sermons preached by paper_
18 

generally free from any open ·washington D. C. , 
writren and report. mado to th"' libornlly with the ooldiom, but ho th""' mothern, into tho he.da and ~d ili':"t ntt.oan"" whioh would in- W. W. SHokland, Guodon, A,k.i [ 

}t is an h d f The thought it was not right to tax them hearts of the best congre. gation on dJCate Its _true spirit. It has to be plow, harrow and cultivator. ·~ _ · • ... 1,. 

lfi h 
ea quarters o anti-prohibiti®, fi 11 d a se s farther than that. He· would not be earth-the children at home! Pleas- ca~e u Y guar ed at this point. Th_ e W T Claycomb, Stephensport"",' Ky.·, ' 

people ·of Arkansas will understand t I' 1 d editor se f 11 f ':P l It p~t parsimonious, he would be just and an Itt e igression. this. July 8th ems u Y aware o this fact. urn plow frame. ·· • 
Still he this,- and these men will reap the re- liberal, but he did .think there ought finds me at Mt. Olivet on the Prince- I: thelpaper had shown the relentless, H F_ D~nn, Eagle Lake, Tex~; - , l 

;·· .. '~'~'-un:u. _.'i(e seek to benefit. 
world. · It is 

'\Ve ward of their folly. They are welcome to be a stopping place somewhere. ton_ circuit wit~ Alexander A very my bitterness of Its nearest and strongest clevis. ' ~· 
•nd WO<k fuo it and"'"' to all tho glooy thoy oan "'P on that The i"ue between the pMdont and oomoo oolleaguo. Plonty of wook; oon- oupporteoa, it _would havoonly gMpod J W Emo...,n, OpaPka, Fla. rotary .'i 

line, and we willingly allow them the senate is the chief subject of discussion tinuous, hard, but glorious conver- and ~Ied. I th1?k this is certain. But 1 engine. 
1 

It is a· wicked world. 

's~n . ~f God to death. 

"''"'"''o•l'ti·w.-.;:.,,<""' ia well doing. . . in an_ d __ abo_ut the capitol. The l,· ssue sions, many especially at H olly Sllri'ngs the ?Itterness ls nevertheless sadly and . J J Finney' Junction City, Texas,· , 

h 
great pnvllege of riding on the popu-· te bl 'fi I are , t .e. light pf the world.' wasJomed squarely when the adminis- Blessed days of power these: conver- rrl ymam est. havemyselfheard buggy top support. 

wq,nts light. Ask the lar . wave and saiffing the popular tration re\used to furnish the papers sion . had a meaning then deep as the ~tterances which are too bad to write. H A Hughes, Collinsville, Texas;-. l 
:.·man what he most desires and bree.ze. Let all our temperance peo- bearing upon the official character of I soul. young converts were bright as can give the names of the authors if ham e. - l 

would say; light. and all me'n are pie keep it in mind that ours is not a a certain district attorney o: s~ut~ern a new silve_r doll1~r, and another thing, necessary . . Such terrible things ~ill H Hunnicut, Malvern, _Arkansas; }' 
·a,: ,state of spiritual blindn~, and party organization in any political Alabama. , There are manymdiCat10ns they fill mto !me the easiest sort- burn their way through and come to aerial ship. [ 

'~Ci ... ;,'fl:.:l'iv. are ·crying for light. Ids the sense whatever. It is not a politi~al of a bitter contest over this matter, and went right to work. My assocmtwu light after awhile. But by far the J !'- Livingston, Orange Springs, ~ 
of-the Christian world to bring unless remarkable skill is exercised with my veteran senior. was not only most painful and grievous considera- Florida; cotton gin. · !''· 

club, and no fair man will call it so t ' · ll h' to · the light, and let them see. somewhere a controversy of a thor- pl.easant, but very profitable to me- IOn m a t Is, and in some other ca- c. A Hoyt, Chattanooga, Tennessee; 
· ' · in the faee of our Constitution. It · ses to ch' · l' 'l I h S \ .<)an o11ly be done by letting your Is oughly partisan character will develop. a grand leader in all the work. In ' u mg me lVIC ua c aracters, IS wmg. · . ! 
. •shine. Let the world see the a Prohibition Alliance, or an Ailiance The Administration has taken the all these thirty-fouryears I have never the sad and ruinous course that has J B Moore, Eldorado; Ark.; Back II 

;ltuth, pow eo and beauty of ,.Ji. oompo.OO of mo_n " activo mombo~ ground that tho only aul""v!.ion that h...-d hi• qual"' an oxbm·t.,. • b"" awadily and !>"'iatootly puoauod band hook, : •. 
· your daily life. -Strive to be and women a!! associate members, to the senate c~n exercise · over removals Aug. 16. I spent the night with by some of our Bishops. They have G A Mullen, Georgetown, Kentucky; 

""".net"~" in life and practice. secure a Constitutional Amendment as from. office is of a legislative character, Major C. , a man of the world. ·wealth, seemed to have the enterprise of this kitchen cabinet. ' I 
... aut " .

1 

and It holds that tlte information nJW splendor and fashion abound here, but new paper fully upon their hearts. L D O'Roark, Louisa, Ky.; Stirrup. .. ~ 
. :, .. ,.n l!AT w1l it profit a man to gain a .part of our Organic Law. '\Ve do Th "n 

th h 1 ld 

sought has. only to do. w1.'th the personal no. religion; wouldn't allow f:ami'ly ey seem to be perfectly at the bid- n T Terry, Valdosta, Ga.·, fifth / 
. .n e 1eve IS can e one y voting fitness of meum bents. It claims also prayers; suffered no mltn to di'ctate I'n t.ng and command of iti editor. They wheel. i ·). ·e .w _o e . wor and lose ·his own ot.b r th' b d b d' 

Who· can answer _this question? .l' h' k · ll • · 10r "!' IS ey men, and we say so, and that the Senate can only deal with the such matters. But ah! me, llOW all. WI stop the proceedings of our entire J A Ro_den, Deerbrook, Mississippi,··. ( _ 

_. , _,.,.. __ no can. telL the worth ot a soul? we mean it. We do not intend to cond. uct of an office in open legislative th_ e world died out of him w_ herr he got annual conference and introduce him seed planter. ] 
can s~t a price on immortality? t k · h · S L · · ""' d"ooibo oo rionooivo of the oo.mnizo any thhd party in Aokan..,_ .,.,on. It hold•, the,.fo",j that tho ,,.k, Thon ho would oond foo Undo o 'P'" m t ' '"'""t of hia paP''' Shollonb"""' 'fyl" Tmm•; I 

• ' !'Dol? Tho gain of tho woda Wo do not want i~ but wo do intond oall f., documenta which~ 00.0 on Stophon-a faithful negro man in whon thoy know that tho g"at m,Yori- oonvootiog motion, I 

\?·C;;:tp1J.Q~-• p,..;bly benolit na beyood tho to wook foo aob" mon and foo prohi- oflioial chang<• do not . como within whom ovorybody had g"at coulidonoo to of tho conf"'"" "'' p&f~Uy ~ti& T M Taylo,, Atlanta, Ga.; Railway • 

W 

bition, and we. wil.l vote to secure the province of the senate, sitting in -to pray for him. fied with their adopted organ and do track scales platform. · 
e lose all we have gained, d · ' We lose " our souls besides: .. Qur only aim is to sl~ow our executive session, and the papers are My home .for the balance of this not estre to hear a word in reference 

:6: 

·? W real strength, so that our 'po'"'e-r' .fo.r.~t.r~pJJ, to be withel,.d. conference year was with \-.:r1·11I'am to another paper. Their course in this The Lower house of our legislature 1·· 
pro t.. icked reader · '' · tt ' d · ·)' · ·and answer this ques~ influence will ... _The senate has no .. direct '>W~··· o'f· .. Smith of, Tulip, better known us Un:cle rna er, an m_ the others referred has had under consideration-lr the ques- ~.;._ 

spected . .. We have done noth
1
'ngto forcingitsdemandsshort of impeach- BillySmith. He was not ··w·h-atwe is a mystery,whe~ .we consider them · · · · ·- ~·~ . . ~alvation is involved t 1 - twn of local optipn, '. It i~ a sore puz-

~~T lia&been el.nimed that there was 
~·'·-~-1,~.,·~~:.~ ... ins~aneE) '~heJ;J. \voman w~ made 

equal of man."-Dr. A. B. Mil-. 
sermon iri Gazette. Who claimed 

··Please answer. Deborah was a 
;:-'. ·c~:'rir<mh1et~lSS. and was only used as an 

:ex,ceiJition to .-the general rule, and' her 
.: al~tl(Jils . were miraculous. Ask the 

if~omen were all&wed to lead in 
i'H.Uil'v u·~··· governmental-affairs. Where 

instances of Jewish · queens? 
God's government. Women 
· . lthe equals of men, but 

made for help meets and 
-'B<J>t'crctU~lrs. ·· . Husbands are· the heads 

"''.'ffm!tili4ea· ;·•and . representath·es 

ostracise the ladies, or our women ment, but it can retaliate by refusing would call an active member of the as ru y great and good men. After j 
fi ll l h 

long f: · th fi 'll b zle to the average politician.- The 
workers. We recognize everywhere to c~n rm a nominations until the c mrc , took no part in public mat- annmg e re w1 reak out. · 
and at all timoa woman'a tm wooth P'"'dont m<plaina , hi• "'''"'" foo "" and don't think he "" poayod W c make hiatooy hcfo" we know it, •mall atareaman han go in tho ili. be- l 
and we will not be driven from ou; makm~ changes. You. re~ember we m pubhc, but strictly exemplary, a and those who come after us write it tween earth and heaven like Mahom- -1~ · 
real wo ... k to discuss the question of Jhahd. a d~adlo~kd of this kmd during m~nh of means and "honored the Lord" ;~ s~n tandothb·~r Stbat_ell'. another paper ets coffin-rather between the meet-· 1'. 

Woman's Rights, which is not before o nston s ..t1. ministration, which Wit it, suppor:ting the institutions of •tr e y a n Iant writer but ing house and the dram shop. He is 
m a .tJCklish position. He halts be-us. We leave th. e Iad

1
'es where they P. roTvhed, to be.a ver.y disag.reable episode. the church. Good man, and I am he wads torn up root and branch, and . . 

have ever been, as associate mem hers ere was tm mterestmg conference sure a truer friend I never had. y ears move to another work · and wisely ' F 
th

. k · th f f h' ur()'ed to · h' · tween two opinions. He wi~hes to' •· 
of our Alliance. while we will be con- IS w~e m e room o the senate a ter t 1s it was my privilege to visit, o give up 1s enterpriSe. Not - ·· 
tented to remain honorary members of con:mittee ~n patents, the Rawly bill talk and pray with him a,:; he was so in the case we are now considering. burn incense to God and satan out of :i 
their W. C. T. U . We will let them on mternatwnal copyright .being ar- crossing the last river. L et me revive Every power at command has been the same censer. , H ow to ride both 

1 

· 

work the Three Mile Law while we gued at length. There was a notable the memO[Y of two other faithful se~- brought to bear to accommodate this sides of the sappling at the same time 
work with Local Option to secure en- assemblage in the room~ auth&rs, pub- vants of God, who left us durin St. Louis editor and facilitate the is taxing his skill to the uttermost. 
~ire prohibition. They do not. vote on' lishers, and·printers beibg-present, and t•·oublesome times. g cherished enterprise. But these mat- A · 

ll 

t 1 b h ..t1.ll hour in the house of delegates on . 

Local Option; are they therefore ex- a parties interested were heard but You, Mr. Editor, will remem ers can on y e touc ed upon now. . 
eluded from it? Have they not the printer and book-buying. public. Rev. Bailey Hogue of Holly Springs. I can but believe that they will be Friday, furnished rare amusement · \ 
holP'd to aooure it. bonofib; in many }&. Clmnono (Maok Twain,) Gooog• Waan't ha aotid? Not vocy domon- mitren np by a compotont baud and fuo t4e epootatoo. Politi~iano know 
counttes? Hold on gallant knights, Ticknor Curtis and James Russell strative, but "the -love of God was a clear and a truth loving mind in the how to ,trip each other. They attempt. , 
hold on, you are rather too much in Lowell, ex-United States _Minister to shed abroad in his heart by the Hol.y bright future. 'L. PuLLIAM. to tilt the water "carded o~ both . 
the line Gf raw recruits ·tO come to England, were among those who dis- Ghost," and he was never ashamed of Platte City, Mo. . shoulders," but the trimming dema-
.Arkansas to impugn the motives and cussed the merits of the question be- his Saviour. It was his chief joy to gogues outdid the "science" of ihe 
ce:.lsure the action of the me• and f(),l'e the committee. The latter made serve the church, and have the preach- OORRESPONDENOE. . champion "rustlers" in the afternoon 
women who have secured the present an extended ~rgumen,t . for the bill, ers share his abounding hospitaHty. J?ear brethren ?f the Little. Rock Con- S,Ports at a general muster of malitia •. 
temperance legislation of our State. telling what a proprietary interest in ~ever ~reached to a more helpil!g face ference: We failed at the last session of The agitatipn of the local option in 
We are very much obliged to many of ideas meant, etc. He sa{d there was m my hfe. Isaac Holmes was 6ne of our.conference to arrange, for the col- the "halls of legislation" has purged 
the .secular papers who are so willing a feeling that booM!, like umbrellas the genuine F. F. V's; came to Ar- ~('lebo~ of money to defray the travel- the biliary ducts of melucholy by 
to. h~lp adjust our little family jar. wereferae naturae. Nobody supposed kansas about 1847, and from thattime mgexpenses of our delegates to the making mirth for the lookers on.-,-
ThiS Is our funeral, if you please, there could be property in an idea, but on to the blessed moment h I General Conference, it will take at Riehmond advocate. 

tl d .l' there was property in the fashion gi''el1 hi'm L'old hi's han•:ls ' ·n· h' wb en saw 1 t $4"0 t h' gen emen. an_ we pre1er to have our 'd _ . . v l' v LS reast and eas ,7 • o meet t IS expense. I 
ceremonies. We know_ full well that to an 1 ea. The const1tutwn had j say "Lord now Iettest th h write to request the brethren riot to p · 1 d · d h . ' ' ou t y ser- rofessor Dan. a, the eminent geolo· _ 
none of you who are so ready to advise a rea Y recogmze t at m conferring vant depart in peace," he fully hon- overlook this collection. I also request 
no will c~"'-'. out orid advooat. otmight tho po";:' to gmnt pat.nl>, foo in- oood and adomod hio poofes.ion '-' a tho P" "'h"a uot to omlook th;,olloo- giat of y alo Collego, New Haven, ill . 
out proh1bitlon. We believe the la- stan?e, t e Bell Telep~one was a case Christian gentleman and faithful stew- tion, I also .request the preachers ot a recent lecture ~id, among other 
bor organizations Gf the State will see p~eCisely paralelled With books, and ard in the church of God. When ·he ·this • district to raise the following things; 
it to be their interest to help us in t ere wer~ a great ~any people in tl1is spake all delighted to give him audi- amo~nt&from their several cnarges by ''The only source ot information of I 
our temperance work and they will do ch:::y mterested m the Bell Tele- ence .. A ~ethodist ?f the olden type Apnl fi:·st, and forward to such party the creation whiCh we have is this first ,,,.. 
it. We temperance folks will allcome P . . he beheved m the utility of the means or parties as· may be designated by chapter of Genesis, ani this ·must be · 1· 
toge~her yet, and be ready when the The first evem~g receptwn f)f the of grace, and lte used them. His Bible the ARKANSAs METHODIST. ~nspire~. T~ere would be no adject . \ 
pitched battle comes. We may differ stoeasothn at the

1 
Whbite Hou~ was given his class, the love feast, the ministry Arkadelphia Station $7 50 m puttmg th1s description ef the cx:ea- [., 

I' ttl th d b e genera pu lie, and the parlors of the "'Ord wer" all h l f h: M . . h . , a l e on me o s, ut we will all 
1 

b 
1 

. .. . , ,, e pers 0 18 alvern " 7 50 tlpn m t e Bible &ad it been untrue. ,~:'. 
work together when the time com~s. ~ e a ~~at~.Y decoraTtehd as If prepared faith and joy. 'As a steward never Hot Springs " 9 50 the order qf the creation must, for sci: ·; .. ~ 
Let the ladies work 'in the w. c. T. or a; e ~nner. e hours named was one· more faithful, and never one Hot Springs Circuit 3 75 enti:fic reasons, have taken place as d~· 

'l.~~~~~~~~~~~~.:.-........ __ · ... .UU~.,; :an::d the men ' in the Alliance, and were rom nme to eleven, but long be- who had a more intelligent · Malvern " 3· 
75 

scribed in the-Bible. 
-; let.us.forg.et .. to_help ,each other. fore that hour the crowd began to tion of · the gospel -and its preachers Qlark " 9 50 '_'Geolo?y proves that everything 

Our N. C. T. U . is no Jonge~ in ex- assem~~ on the portico and soon ~e had the preacher's room and a spe~ Tulip " 7 50 which exists must have lia d a begin· .
1
.: ' 

. _ to every . dollar we 
t::<,Lllll<:tl>tl_and -~hristianize them. 

one squr(le from which 
can co'me, ·and that is in 
of ·the gospel. L et the 

the poor lay this to heart. 

istence, but had gone into the Prohi- exten to the western !l'ate. The Cial stable for the preacher's horse I Princeton ,, 9 50 ning. ' Science accords with . the--Bible 
b't' t 

1 
db G stream of callers was contmuous for II h . · G d ' · b I' h . 

1 wn par y e y ov. St. John and two hours and without incideut. It reco ect : sen~ up hiS report as stew- m: on " 3 75 m t at Ig t must have first existed, 1' 
we were forced to form a new body as wru: strict!y a people's reception. ard from hi~ dymg bed. I hav~ never Amrty •· i 00 plants must have existed before ani· 
ouni had no head. Wait and see how N e~ther dtplomats, congressman, nor seen anythmg more truly- grand and :Mt. Ida " 3 75 mals, to feed them and to absorb the -I 
we will work, and then we can adjust s&mety pe~ple were there .. They pre- sublime than the death of this Caddo . " 3 75 carbpnic acid in the air. ··\it". 
our new machinery and remove all fer attendmg card receptiOns, which man. Shakespeare put it rigl t h Social Hill " 3 "'15 N 'd h ,\ f . t ' 'f h b are never so crowded There were h · 'd l w. en C · r ~ ev1 _ence as ever ~ee~ found of: i 
nc .IOn, I t ere e any .. . L et us or- v~~y few evening toil~ts among the e sal - . edar Glades, Miss. " 2 00 any mfen4Jr race from . which man '/ 
g~mze. and go to work and leave all VISitors, almost all of them being in "The chamber where the good 1~an Mur~reesboro " 3 75 could be sprung. The similarity . be~ · .. :-: . 
?lCkermgs, and try to heal all division ,street costum~. As usual, the presi- man meets his fate . . Dear Br.ethren I send yo~ t~~ a~o~e. tween the. recent study_ of~ature a~d ~:~i> · 
m our rank~. We intend to have de~t was cordial, and seemed to enjoy Is privileged beyond : the common :WJth the view of your pubhshmg It If the MosaiC law ought to satisfy the . : :· 
proliibition, and to get it we must all semlng f'o!ks, and shook hands solicit- . walks of virtuous life, It meets t,he.demands of the case, there d. oubting students of' Natrue of the . 

Wo
rk .l'o "t . · . ou~ Y- With every man. woman and Q t th f -, l.' r 1 • . , child. 111 .e .. on e ·verge o H eaven.'' has ~e~n r~othing said about t~e matter t ruth of the creation as related in the ' 

: J , ~- CALDWELL. and ~tIs t1me t here should be if it Is first chaptell of .Genesis; .. '' 
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Rock, Ark.; Mrs E L Beard, 
Toledo, Ark.; Liss Loula Jackson, 
Manticello, A;rk.; Mrs A J Marshall, 
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iprings,. Ark.; Mrs T W Hays, Pres
cott, Ark. 
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Rock, Ark. 
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. To the Presiding Elders of the Little 
Rock Conference: 

Dear Brethren. 

What I intend to say now should 
have been said sooner. The amounts 
.appropriated by the Board of .Missions 
to- the domestic missions in your dis
tricts, should be added to the assess
ments on the missions for the support 

~ofthepreachers in charge, and the 
presiding elders should · have their 
pro rata of the whole, and when the 
reports are made to the joint board of 
finance, they should embrace what has 
been paid to the. missions by the Board 
of Missions as well a11 what has been 
paid by the church in the missions. 
Take for example the Galloway 
Mis8ion ·in the Little Rock ·District. 
Suppose the church in this mission 
makes an asSessment pf $3'00. for the 
support of their preacher, and the 
board of missions makes an appropria
tion of$150. to the mission; the preach
er's assessment would then be $450. 
The P. E. should have a pro rata divi
sion -of this amount. and when the re
port is made to tlfe joint board of 

"\finance it should embrace wha't has 
been appr~priated to this mission . 
the B.ard of Missions, as well as what 
has be~n paid to the preacher within 
the mission. The reasons for this are 
the· following: 

First-It is just between the Rreach
ers in charge of the missions and the 
·presiding elders. 

Second-Thejoint board can then 
report fully what the church is doing 
for the support of its preachers; other
wise it can only report in part. 

'fi.ird-By pr<'perly itemizing the 
missions there can be some correspond

BAKING POWDER. ., 
:::s::ead.q uaJ:te:rs foJ: 

I 

'W'h.y th.e "Boye.l" is the Best.. B. F. Avery and Son's Plows, 
Royal is the best baking powder because it is absolutely 

pure and wholesome, of the highest strength, and maintains 
its full leavening power until used. 

There is no other pure baking powder offered to the 
public; all others contain either lime or alum,~delete

rious iubstahces,-sometime~ both. Lime presence results 
from impure cream of tartar ; alum is added to give 
strength; the object of the manufacturers in both cases 
is to produce a cheap powder. 

The Royal Baking Powder is exclusively made from 
cream of tartar specially refined and prepared for its . 
use by patent processes by which the tartrate of lime 
and · all other impurities are totally removed. Its 
absolute purity is guaranteed by its manufacturers 
and certified by all prominent chemists and scientists 
who have made it the subject of investigation. 

The cream of tartar of the market from which 
oth~r baking powders are . made has been tested by 
Profs. Chandler and Love, for the New York State 
Board of Health, and found to contain impurities from 
three to ninety-three per cent of its weight. It is, there· 
fore, , absolutely impossible that these powders should 
be pure, while it is equally as impossible for the Royal, 
being made as it is from chemically pure materials, 

~ 

to be otherwise than absolutely pure. 
There being no inert matter in the ingredients of the 

Royal Baking Powder, higher strength is, of course, 
attained ; and, the exact value of the materials being 
ascertainable to an atom, a compound is possible that will 
maintain its full strength until used, leave no residuum in 
the bread, and which all chemical tests and practical ex
perience have proved to be the perfection of leavening 
agencies. This combination in the " Royal" makes it 
the best, and the only perfect baking powder attainable. 

Prof. Mott, late Government Chemist, says: " Because 
of the faciiities that company have for obtaining per
fectly. pure cream of tartar, and for other reasons de· 
pe~dent upon the constituents" use(f 'iii:" 1&-'ffialillfactrnreJ . 
the proper proportion of the same, and the method of 
its preparation, the Royal Baking· Powder is undoubtedly 
the purest and most reliable baking powder offered to 
the public. H. A. MO'IT, Pn.D.," etc. 

Late U. S. Gov't Chemist. 

' 

Dickinson,Pullia,m ~ co., 
----GENERAL DEALERS IN----

Randolph Combined 
Harrow and Cultivator. 

31o & ~~~Front Street,· • • MEMPHIS, TENN. IRON MOUNTJ.IN 
vu 

QUIN~J & GRAY. St. 

307, 309 and 311 MAIN ST., 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
NORTli . 

Lea4ers and Controllers of the :Cry .. 
Goods Ma,rket of the Southwest. 2 Daily 

Our sleek of FALL AND WINTER GOODS is now complete in 
every de)Jartment, and our prices are lower than ever. 

We keep everything in the line of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, and BOO~ 
and SHOES .. 

Write for samples and prices. We pay Express charges on all bill"' 
amounting to $15.00 and over. 

Quinn & Gray, 
. LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

ADLER, GOLDMAN & CO., 
IIIII .. RIAI II II 

--..e:...~D--

Commi~~ion M~r~hant~. · 
:~----...----

. ,214 Gravier StreetJ _ 
· · NEW GRhjj)AN-8, LA. 

108 S. M!W.n Str~&.._ 
ST. LOu.tts, MO. 

· ;, ·.: d " ' .: e 'l"-t:-:: :-, , , 

CARL & TOBEY, 

----"-

phis to St. , Louis. 
west take through 
Deming, New Mexico, wn4~re·nM 
gers for SanFranc~o 11!!-l•~··+'!Hr• 
ifornia, take through .1. . ull!JJtuu "'?l 

ers. Only one CJ1~mge ·~)I <~IU'l! • l 
Little Rock to San ;l!'rl!l.nc:JS¢<); 

Superior 

WIIOLESALE 'DEALERS. IN st.Louis,IronMoUlrttllitJi& 

St l d F 
TrainsgoingNorth, · 

~p·· · ~~~e. ~n · ~ncy r~~~a\~;:~r~~::·:·:::·:: 
~ "" ""' Texas Stock ............. . 

Texas Stock. . . . . . . . . "' ·"• " -· • 
Trains going sc ;h, 

· . ·. ~~trr~r~~~t:::::::::::::. 
ence between the report of the joint :::E3:aJ:d."'\A7'aJ:e., ~ac:b..ineJ:y., and. 
board and the books of the treasurer of ' GROCERIE 

MailandExpress ..... . .. . 

S 
Texas Express ........... . 

Texas Freight ....... . .... . 
Texas Freight ........... .. 

the Board of Missions. AG RICt1L'l'tiltAL 
The report to the joint board should 

tead thus: Galloway Mission paid for 
support of the ministy, $300., paid by 
:Board QfMissions, $150. Total $450. 

. Applied to presiding elde~ $50., to 
pastor in charge, $400.. Total ·$450. 

This is a little business hrethren, and 
yQu will please take notice of it, and 
see if it is not about correct. 

A. D. JENKINS, 

. Lit:Ie Rock, Ark Jan., 30-, 1886. 

· At the residence of the brides mother 
in Little Rock, Arkansas, February 7, 
1886, by the Rev. A. D Jenkins; Mr. 
J. A. Dickerson to Miss S. E. Barnes. 

At the residence of Mr. ·webb Hall 
on the 21st of January, 1886, by the 
.Rev. John W. Eeds, Mr. Spencer L. 
Whi~e and Miss Miss Ninny D. 
Rogers, both of Polk county, Ark. 

•••• 
_;~> February 4, 1886, at the residence 

(>f the bride's mbther, in Gainesville, 
Ark., by the Rev. D. B. Warren, Mr. 
Oscar Huff, of Hot Springs, Ark. and 
Miss Lelia Jackson, of Gainesville, 
Ark. 

We call attention to the law ca:ftl of 
·Coffman & Duval, in this issue. · They 
are both fin!'~ business men and good 

Cv':~ .. -·'•P ·• . . Our friend Coffman is a 
man of great promise. We 

[.; ,::;:;: i { 1(ipurrw•end this firm to our people. 

• IMPLEMENTS. 
Agents Thos . .Meikle's Plows, Old Hickory and Studebaker W a.gons • 

0 East Markham St., Little Rock, Arkan.sas. 

M. · M. EEE.E., 
PALACE MUSIC HOUSE, 

NO. 51i:MAIN STREET, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

SHEE'l' Mt1SIC AND ALL KINDS OF 

Musical Instruments FOR sALE. 

Pianos & Organs Tuned & Fxchanged. 

----PROVISIONS, TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.--

~Agents for Miami Powder Co.; Pearl Flour Mills of Carthage, Mo. 
Popular Brands:~arthage Queen, Delmonico, Sea Foam Jasper Paragon. 
Write us for priee list 'before placing your order. ' ' 
. .Nos. 405 and 407 East Markham. : : : : : Little Rock, Ark. 
· no 41-1 yr. ., 

HILL, FONTA.INE tc. CO., 
Cotton Factors 

-AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
:1.:1.6 South ::tt.d:a.i:c. Street, 

S'J:'. ::t..O"C"J:S, ::tt.d:O. ls:aee CR; ::aee F:ro:c. t st:eet 
::tt.d:E21.4:P~S. 'J:'::ElNN, 

Represented by ALF. H. JO BLI~ in RQ'l'th Arkansas. 

PIANOS: 
STEINWAY, KNABEDECKER 
BROS., KRANICH & BACH, 

GARMERAND WHEELOCK 

oRCANs: AcENTs wANTED-sToc -DOCTOR 
CHICAGO COTTAGE 'PELOU a.-, ~.Swlae.Poultry,BcesandDogs, Bbro eliamaa<lDr.A.H.Bakor,T.I.Cooers 

I 
CLOUGH & WARREN CHASE FOR THE PICTORIAL COIIPLE'I't 

BET, AND CLARK & STORY. ~-~uon._l'orconfidentialtermsand"Emacts~A..tt•nwR.='~~ ' - ~. . ~~Ts:!Of'~!":t!!..T~'ka"~onih.7~r11k'M~;r~-~~ 

------------------~------------------------~ 

A NEW ENTERPRISE ! 
502 MaiD Street, Little Rook, Ark. 

.·-The only Southern Methodist Book Concern in the State. Carry the publica· 
tions of the Southern Methodist Publishing House, Nashville. Tenn.; the t at.est 
hymn and tune church and Sunday-school song books. Alsn ~tandnrd Reeu!ar pttt 
cations and periodicals, statienery, notions, et~. 

Prompt attention given all orders. mnr '!'1-"!.f{tt 

C. C. CODDEN & CO., PROP'RS. · 
-~------~--~,----------------

-&U.RP EE' S f~!~nt~~!qA~wf!!tl§.~~ H"ndliODle Book of' 128 Pa&'ell, With 
hundreds of illustrations, two Colored Plate• 
and tells all about the Best Garden, F ar.J 

and Flowe.- SEEDS Bulbs, Plant•, Thoroua:hbred Stock and Fancy 
Poultry. It describes RARE NOVELTIES in VEGETABLES and 
FLOWEBS0 9 

of real value, whiCh can not be o_btained elsewhere Send 
address on a postal for the DIO&t eoDiplete eataloa:ue pablisbed to 

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO. PHILADELPHIA PA. 

IQ. Oo THPMPSON PUB. co .. 8t. &.outa. Mo .. or New Ytlrko 

1851 Established 1851. , •••• ·~ •••••• , 
(SUCCESSOR TO MC'ALMONT & GIBSON,) 

~h.olesale and. ::Eeetail 
-DEALER IN-

DRUGS, JIEDICIN.ES, CHEitiiCA.LS, 

Surgical I Instruments, 
Tr\l,s,ses, , . 

Fi:c.e 'J:'oUe>t Soa.ps, :Srushes, Oc::)J:X:~.1os, ::E?erfu::c::~.ery a.nd. 
Fa.ncy 'J:'o:l..let .A.rticles. 

PhyS: ;:,ian's Prescriptions .Jlccurately Compounded. 

-... ·~-.. ._... ..... 



'': " . . . 

><> · . 'nirtntJ>r·~ .and proof-~eaders 
~ade me: say lately 
of our noble ladies are 

· · ·· ·· -·A~''" to· de~truction · by -beei· 
." and 'the next week you 

say something about the sex 
::;p,J,;e!tC:(:Hjr3 when I ·WJ;'Ote "set." Can 

.·frequent and embarrassing 
be avioded or shall I quit 
forth~ paper. I'll put my 

. most of those who write Wrlle fo.r their I C&'l.I.LOGUB. J.44nln J 
PLANT SEED COMPANY, ., 

Gil! MOIITH FOURTH STREET. ' SAINT LOUIS, NO: 
(-Menllon thla Paper.) 

The Memphis and Little Rock Railroad--
. " Old Reliable. '' • 

I s still the pO:fll.llar route -oetween all 
points west arid southwest, and the 
east and southeast. This ..,v.uo•uu.m• 

and growing popularity is accorded by 
the traveling and !iliipping public 
solely upon the merite of this old es
tablished line. It is the shortest, 
quickest and best, alwaye on time with 
s:ure and cldee eonnect.ions between 
all points. W oodrnff and Pullman 
Buffet-Sleepers on allnight trains, and 
elegant Parlor-Chair-care are attached 
to all day-traine. This line is now 
running through :fil'!!t-class coaches_be
tween Little Rock and Atlanta, Ga., 
without change or extra charge for ~i)
commodation and eonvenience of ite 
patrons. 

See • ur agents before buying tick-
ets, or address D. MILLER. 

G. P. and T. A., Little Rock. 
j an 23-lyr. 

COLMAN'S 

RURA·L lrORLD. 
-~--------The oldest and best Agricultura l W eeklv in 

the \Vest. Founded by HoN. NoRMAN J. 
CoLMAN. Subscriptio n price $1.,50 per V<!ar. 
Sample .copy sent free. Send your name" nnd 
also your neighbors o n postal card at once t o 

C.D.COLMAN,700 Oliva St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Free Perfurrierr An elegant s~mple casket of 
. perfumery wtll be sent w y ou 

tor6c. 1n stamps ( to coVer postage and packing-). A bar
vest !or agts. World Mfg. Co. P. 0. !Jox 2633,N. Y. city. 

WOMAN·WANTEDs~~~~.~~ 
. tor our bu•tneAS ln h er 

localllif, . R«_.pqnatble bouse~ References ex
Gha.nged.GAY &BROS.l4 uarolaySt.,N.Ye 

·A. 8~ C. SHIM· 'OIIKfD · 
CRUSHED WHITf OATS. 

A.B.(). Wh-, A.B.(), BDirle7, A.. B.<J .• Xabe, 

Hulled. S!eam-Coaked Desiccated, 
BEWARE OF ._UIT~-l.'.I'IO.NS 1 ! 

Am~lcan Made from the- F ineet Grai'Ju·. 
All ltnpuritiee r etLoYed . P Te ..... 
pared ror t he table in ten m i n utes. 

l..P"t. Dec. 27, 1881.) For making' 
l~ugs, Tidies Hoods1Mittens, etc. 
Sent by mail, full dtrections $1 

· AGENTS. WANTE D. lfa~'fri W L FUNSTON'S · Stamped Rug Patterns on Burlap. • • · · • 
Beware of Infringement•. Send· 

E. ROSS & CO .. Toledo. Ohio. Marble \Yorks .• 

Camts, True Mull w Co~lrta 
Obtained, and all other businoas in t.he U. S. 
~~~s: Office attended to for M:ODI!B.ATE 

Smut MODEL OR DR . .A WING. We a<lviee as 
to patenta bi lit y freeoJf ch~tr~e ; and we make 
XO CHARGE Ul'\Ll:SS W E . OB':rAIN P.AT
EN'l' ' 

'\Ve refer he1·e to the Po~tmaet<lr, the Supt. of 
Uoney Order n iv .. , and to officials ot the U. S. 
Patent Office: For circnb r, !l<lvicc, terms and 
references to actual clienb$ in your own State or 
county, write to · 

C • .A.. SNOW & eo., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D . C 

o ften erected over pe r sons 
who would t o-d ay be a liv e and 

MONUMEN'I'S, HEADSTONE~, 

COPINGS, etc. 

BY dealing . direct, you save Ag~nt 1 
Commissions, a-qd get the best 

and cheapest work. 

CoRRESPONDENCE SoLICITED. 

..... Designs sent on · application. 
SBELLS for Ornamenting Graves 

and Gardens etc. 
605 Main St . LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

J an 1 '88-tt 

Ed.. Jaa:rton., 
wr:;m: 

KITIDI~ IQTIICIILD 310TBE!Br 
HATS, CAPS AND UMBRELLAS. 

\ 

LIST OF DISEASES 
.A.l'>WA.YS OURABLE BY USING I BEPATOZONE I 

Breakfast 

Cereals. 

Aok lor A . B. C. Brand on ly. 
(Re,lllterod Trade M...-k) · 

PATENTED. 

!;~~:l'~~~~~~r~:;~· cS::~1~~ 

ell i f th ey had put p r ejudice 
a nd poi sonous drug s a si de and 
ac(.:epted th e hone st offer ~e have 
b een m aking t hem for y ears pa st. 

T hat offer is, t hat we will send 
. t o any one sick or ailing,ou r E lec· 

t ric M ed icated Appliances t o sui t 
t heir c ase on 30 days t rlal . If no 
cure is made we m ake no charg e 
w hatever. I8rJAtrhi• a fair •f er! 
'\'Ve are daily Curin g se vere cases 
of R hcematism 1 D ysp<:psia, N er .. 
vousness, Debili ty, Di:;c~ ses of 
t h e LiVe r ., K idneys and L ungs, 
&c. ll l:ustra ted book gidng pdces 
a nd full particulars, and·b lank for 
s tate men t o f c ase sent fre e. AddrdSs 

40l.. &; 40~ N :::Sroa.d. 'W"a.y, . 

ST. LOUIS. MO. ... ·.! 
I 

MEXICAN ·· ·•,•• ·•~: -vn.n . do," said the old brother, ' 

• be the first tim.e we have ha?. l ,.,US TANG 
. . our pastor m four . years. ~'.L 

.. yet this dear old couple . have LINIMENT 
,,. . ._,,_.. .'lLH . the . while near the great t 

..w~""'l'.u•<>•' . ..,wJ:ie~·e many an itinerant OF HUMAN FLESH, OF ANIMUS, 
A D ]! Rheumati!!m, Scra.tches, 

nd not ar away was a we - B.urn" and Scalds, Sores audGatt~~o 
·~f the wotld·at whose house Stings and Bite.,, Spavin, Crack~, 

one who hn." 

· . romaptic and inviting 
:e-;·;'.'·"-ll!lae:el!·in North .Arkansas. Mammoth 

~lOll~~~~ has the church, Sunday-school 
c , 5~!9a . Cll~·I: ~enLs, and the most wonderful 

in the land·. · Now for 

Th~ citiiens of . MamiD:oth . Springs. 
Tl1<Hnrnv, sent in a petition 
praying for prohibition , and 

... •,:n .• t11f.tl Chesnut granted their prayer. 
·~is leaves the county entirely fi·ee 

the blighting influen ce. of the 
.curse. Now if our neighboring 

U >~'lpl·P~s, Izard, H owell, and especially 
. " ·'~~"'J<I'V~ would adopt the same measure, 

have the garden spot of the 
and peace and plenty reign iri 

~eighborhood. 
~~~~*..-·+----

The very first man I rode with as I 
.tw:.~~:tru upon my work one year ago 

l'tethodist with a jug ofwhishy, 
..,..,,...,, ... ~ ... ·in .: a sack acroSS his horse.'· 

Cuts and Brul8es, Screw '\-Vorm, Gnl,b, 
Sprains & Stitches, Foot Rot, Hoof &It, 
Contracted M u !OCies, Lnmeness, 
Stiff Joints, 8winuy, Founders, 
Backache, Sprains,' Strains, 
Eruptions, Sore Feet, 
Frost Bites, Stiffness, 
and all;extel'nal diseases, and every hurt or accident. 
For genei1'1 Use in family, st able and stock-yard,it is 

THE BEST OF ALL 

LINIMENTS 
STEIN'S SAFETY 

Stocking Suppo:rters. 
NO MORE BLOOD"STRANGLING 

GARTERS. 
RECOMMENDED BY ALL THE 

LEADING PHYSICIANS. 
Children's one attachment, 6c. a nRIP, 

" two " ic. ,r-· 
· 1rl:isses' · " " t8c. · " 
Ladie~ · " '' i6c. u 
Misses , with a belt, - - l Bc. " 
Ladies' " •• - 26c. " 
Stocking, 'Abdominal, and 

Catamenial Bandage SuP- . 
_ porter combined - - 50e. " 
H ealth Skirt Supporter, • 25c. " 
Brighton Gents' Garter, l6c. " 

F OR SALR BY 

ALL FIRST -CLASS STORES. 
LEWIS STEIN, 

Sole Ow•urand Man, j'acturer, 
178 CltNTRB · -~ .. New YOrlr. 

MUSTAN ~ 
Survival of ths Fittest.~ 
A FA!IILY &IEDICINE TH!T l!AS I!EAL!Wif.&· 

liiLLIONS DUIUXG 35 UlRSl ,;; 

MEXI~AN Mll~TANG LifU~Ur~T . 
.4. BALI'I.l FOR,EVERY WOUND OF 

MAN AND B E AST I 

The Oldest & Best Liniment 
EVER, MADE I N .A~ERICA. 

SALES LARGER THAN EVER. 
The Mexican Mustang Liniment has 

been l!;nown for .more than thirty-five 
years· as tbe best of all Liniments, fol.' 
~n ·and Bea.st. Its ·sales to.day are 
larger than ever. It cure·s ·when · all 
others fail, and penetrates skin, teBdon 
and muscle, to t.he very bone. Sold 
everyw·bere, · . 

Dlt. TOBIN'S 

GRBAT LIVER' ~lEDICINE. 
Cnre8 Diseases of the Liver in all 

Tarions Forms, such 3 $ Dyspepsia, 
Reatlaelle, Neurulgia, Wl'ter Brash, 
Constipatioa, or ' Any Irregularity of 
the Bewels. 

This is a corubination . of saline and 
vegetable materials, and contains llC
m~rcury or any drastic vegt table , ca
thartic, such as mandrake and aloes 
and is· far sup(·rior in its action, as i1 
never debilitates or produces any 11!1• 
pleasant effects. It will remo1 e all di!l· 
eases incideutal to a disor: ered state <•! 
the liver , and i , theref.,re recommended 
in all complai nt$, It will acttlwroughiy 
on the lh ~'r in from two to four houl'~ 1 

time, and does not produce nausea 01' · 
griping pa ins in tlJe bowels. · 

Or. W. H. 'l'obin h aving suffered fiJf 
years ~ ith liver diseal!le, !ill(] after trying· 
every know11 remedy without succeS$, 
lMls succeeded i n preparing this remedy · 
-and by i t.~ u•e alon e, restoring his 
h :alth- now ofters i t to the public tor 
the. cure o' all liver troubles, and sells i-t 
under a guarantee that after taking three 
or four doses of the medicine and satis· 
faction is not given, you can haye your 
money, refunded by returning the bottle 
and wrapper. 

Appemlell are a few t· s timqnia' s of 
persons well known throughout the 
Sts.te of 'l'exas, 01 the great merits of 
this great liver medidne. 

Institution for tbe Blind, 1 
Austi n, .May 10, 1883. ) 

Dr. Tobin: Y01i r Hepatozo11e as a· gen
tle purgative has no equal. It move• 
t.he bowels without making the patient 
f el si<'k, weak or llmguirl. It is often 
the case that we f~el a lit le bilious, have 
soj:ue headacll'' perl aps, and are fee! ing 
unwell generally, !Llld only need an e;w · 
purgative .to relieve us ; your Hepa tc; 
zone is 1he medicine for tltat condition. 
r relieved a Ntse of dy sentery with i t in 
a very short time. We u,e it largely in 
this .Jt;lstitution. F luNK R UNEY, 

. U,• Supt. Institution 
•r . 

From ' he Rev. Dr. Shappard, Super · 
intendent Deaf and Dumb ~<\sv l urn : 

A CST I N . 'l'Ex . Mar: 26, '84. 
· I have been ufling 'l'ol!lin 1's H< }Jato;;om; 

for about eighteen mo. t hs, rmd have 
found it to be a valuable medicine, so 
much so that as soon as t he last do&e i• 
out of 011e bottle, for th with'• I procure 
another . W. 8HAPP ARD, 

· J, l. Tobin. l'rop'r. AusU!I, Twa • 
' - -

' REP ATOZONE 
For Sale by all Druggists. 

For sale by C. J. Lincoln, Li ttle 
Reck, Arkansas. 

ll':v'• ev.,aa ...., Street, 111. Y. 
' (lll~'OI'J)Orflhd 1875. ) 

E1EL'TRJC P~D !R'F'GCO., ~64 State St., Broo.k!TD, I.Y. 

---·-·- --- ----------------- -·- ·---·-·--·--------- ·- ----

Fones. Brothers, 
WHOLJ!jSALE AN D BE'l'AIL 01~AUmS JN 

Steam ~ye Co., 
No. 717 MAI~ STRIIIT, 

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS, 
'"ill Dye Lad.1es' :presses 

'W"i thou t rlpp.i :ng- up. 

Gent's FlBe Clothing Dyed;. Will n~t 
Color , the Li•i•g, _ 

·Eda, &c., Clunid :~ the ieat of .lifle. 
Cleaning Suits, $2.50. 
Dyeing " $3.00. 

" Ladies' Dresses, $2.00. 
feb9'1 A: J . CARDEN, Mani ger. 

DR. P. 0 . HOOPER. DR. A. L. BREYSACHER. 

Little Rock, Ark. 
OF FICE- A1lams Block, ,c'orner Mala 

and Markham Stt eets. S ept. 13 84. 

~ .~ ,.....,. ..... _.'lfl. ~. · -~--=- IDJ:. :r. ::tM:t:. :::S:ill., 
.,,I;;;L~ :Jif:C, ~ W W'- ..4.~~,.111;;;.11 !) Operates for Piles oi Hemorrhoia!l,j;.lll!S.,;i 

. tula in Ano, Ulcer , Fissure; and alL dis
eases of tr.e ~ectum . Guarantees a cure 

Iron, Nails, Cutlery, Axes, 

Ci ooking and Heating Stoves, 
Carry in s tock the well-known 

Cha,r~r Oa.k, Itos~ ·City,· 
a.nd :ruo Grande. ·Cooking ~stove~ 

Avery & Sons' Plt)W.S, Oliver Chilled PlOW!:$, Rubber ·and Leath
er Belting, Ice Cream Freezers and Refrigerators. 

In every cas._ of unes without pain or "' 
Hindrance from business .. Names of · 
parties cured furnished at office, ·corner · t~ 
Main and Second, over Hall & Matthews'~ 
Little Rock. Office hours (daily, except 
Sundays), 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p . m. · 

Consultation free. P atients can come 
from almost any part of the State, re
ceive treatment and return same day, 

Sept 6~'M-ly. 
.. : :i -

W. G. WE.ATHERJ'ORD, L. H . ESTES, ;}'&-

WeatherfOrd &. Estes, 
ATTORNEYS, 

223 Main St . , • - - UMPHl S, TENN. 
P ractice in the Courts at Memphis and 

Our stock is both large and complete; having a reeideut buyer ·in NEW :YORlt . in E astern Ark ans. ' . 
we are eiw.bled to compete with any market. Refer to the Editors of this p'aper. · 

200 & 202MAI N 8TREE'.r, - LITTLE ROCK, ARK • 
_____ _ _______ .. _______ .. ________ , ........... ______ .... ____________ , _______ ~---

Stewart, G·wynne & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton }.,actors 

F RONT STREET, 356 AND 358, MEMPHIS, T.J:NN: 

- AND-

' 

STEW ART BROTHERS 8c c o:· 

46 Unio·n Street, 

1 
i . 

) . 

· plagued over it H e had a 
. faqn; comfortable house, fat 

:"" , .,,,..,._,,_ :even to spare, plenty of every
~~,ng· excE)pt good reading for himself 

THE LATEST··soNG· BOOK, 
HOLY ~IANNA! 
.A neat little compilation of plain, 

sweet, inspiring Music, by D. E. Dortch, 
author of ·'Tidings df Joy ,' ' and ' 'Grace 
and Glor• ." There is not a 11 inferior 
piece in the co1lection, and not a diffi. 
cult one, 

-NEW TH~RO,' ·;·,tiNE· · 

. Lar[~st Machinory Hsta~lishm~nt Arkinsi~~exas i 
~~~~~~~ 

.tld family. I asked him to take the ------------~- .. , . BY WAY 01' CAIRO TO 
:~ANSAS METHODIST. H e said he . ' MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 

-~· >· ''""""~ not afford it. I, urged the men
.aud-moral wants of his children, 

. fiown a~d - not religious. H e 
. : -~iclirt~d; I represented the many ex
>'i>!ee.u:~n<;res o~ the paper but <;:ould not 

.. Next day in his presence 
!UlOther broth~r .to subscribe, 

·a:· "'ord he gave\ me the money 

ROUTE. 
Louisville, New Orleans & TexM Ry. 

A Direct North and So~th L ine 

Between Memphis, Teun. , 

and New Orleans, L a. • 

Vu. V IOKBilURG AND, BATON RouGE. 

P ublished in both Round and Ch ar
acter Notes. 10 cents per copy by mail ; 
$1.00 per dozen by express. 

Address,· D. E. DORTCH, . 
sepl 2-l y] Box 197, Columbia, 'l'enn. 

LAND WARR-ANTS ·wANTED! 
I want to buy eeTeral 40, 80, 120 and 160 
acres warrants.· of the Revolutionary, 
1812, Mexi~~ and Indian wars. Ad
dres~, with price and full description, Z, 
T HEDGEtl, Box 443, Little Rock, Ark. 

I:n. -the Se>"U. -tb... 
' ' 

HAVE SOLD DURINC THE SEASON OF 1885: 

43 Car loads En/fines an d B oilers. 
131 Gins, F eeders and , Con densers . 
12 Car loa ds Cotton Presses. 
6 . Car load s Gem,~ine B radford Corn .Mills. 

.A nnmber of F lour Mjll outfits; complete Saw Mill rigs · Steam P umps· 
Mowers and Reapers ; Threshers and Hay Rakes· Planers and ' 

Matchers; Shingle Machines; Wagon Scales ;' Shafiing, 
·, Pulleys, Belting , &c., &c. 

was able to send 
to the. city all.d \get a jug of 

:he Goi,Ild. take a p aper. H e 
old lady wanted some for 
· .and I said: "he wanted 

I= R-ARE SEEDS =I_ ' WRITE FOI: DESCR~r;;rrvE CATALOGUE AND T ERMS. 
P assing through the Cotton, Sugar I= ::J 

and Rice plantations. of the most F er P eterkin's Cotton Seed per bus . $1.50; 8 tl.s by mail B . . d & B . ht . 
t 'l v II . ..t.. ld $1.00. Yields40 per cent lmt. Xaffa Corn, earliest alr . . . -. ·rlg . ' l e a ey lll ~lie wor . and most productive forage and cereal, by mall $1.40 

T 1 h N Ro
, . per lb. ; 5 ozs., 50c. Millo M aize. the most wonderful 

'· a ~e t e ew u te. - l.Iagntficant yielder or fora~e known, by mail 40c. per II;. Select 
IT · • 1 1 , · Rattlesnake, Xolb, Gem, a ud Pride of .Ga. Water-
A.e wa_s lU a c ose p ace, Coaehes and Pullman D rawing ROom I melons, by mnil $1.50 per II; . Send for special Seed 

, .. ...,, .... ,.., ... ,.u, ·- . ·''I~eft my money" at home." Buff~t, Sleeping Cars on all trains 'I Circular.' MARXW. JOHNSON \'IO CO. ,Atlanta,Ga 309 and 311 w·.. Markham St 
' '-'Borrow it from th is brother ." I The most desirable Route to N ew . . . • . ' • 

·'H f\d>'~l.vP. it up, -b orrowed the money, Orleans, Florida and Coast points. 
the paper, · an d :under · this and · & e th at your tickets read yi:a t he 

good influences, ·one of his L ouisville, N e'V Orleans & Texas Ry . 
was converted . . . N ow · his Maps, F olders, Time T ables and t-Il 

,.r.~''"·"··. · w . oll:t ' and he, r efuses' to renew. other information, ' furnished . with 
·able to take six papers, but is pleasure upon application to P. R. I 

what shall I do with I RooEP.s, Gen . 'l'rav. Agt, or to A. J. 

j 
K .NAPP, Gen. Pass. Agt. N o. 11 Mon-

, P REACHER. roe St,, Memphis. T enn. 

ST. LOUIS 
. p.~u CHICAGO, 

Connecting in Union Depots with Through 
Trains for all points in ; · 
ILLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN, MICHl• 
GAN, INDIANA, Olil~, PENNSYLVANIA. · 
NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS 

NORTH .. A.ND EAST· 
Pullman Palace Sleepl~g C~rs, Pullman Par
lor Cars and Elegant Day Coaches ruo· ' 
through to St. Louis .. ' 

WITtJOUT CHANCE: .. 
Only one cbahge to- Chicago; D~n't buy a..·· 
ticket to any point North or East ·until you
h!lve found o_ut what you . can · get one· for 
v1a the new hne. Spectally good accommo· 
<l;at lons for all classes ot 1ravel. For maps, 
t1me tables! rates, etc., apply to any agent o! 
tbe 'l'E1L\S & ST. LOUI S R'Y COMPA.N"J:, 01;' 0 . 

W. R. WOODARD, A. C. SHELDON, ~ · 
';:" lhco!nr A C!on'l 14anaeer. ' . Geli'l 'P.ullnP.J'·A~ 
2!5 S. FOURTH ST., ST •. LOUIS;' M.O • . 



professed ·· 
Ch~ist;· but . it was not until 

that .. he u'nited ~ith the Meth,o
dist Efpiscopal Church, South, at An
drew;'Chapel, from which·time he lived 
except two years, .a· faithful member 

· · ., .·' ~J,'n at~Red Fork, in Desha_ county, until called away .frqm the church qn 
· .A:rkii.ilsas, Jun~ 15, l868, .daugltter of earth, tl! join, we believe, the church 
. . 'fhomas; L. King and Mattie E . King, 'above. In him the church lost a faith
: .~as · co#verted and joined the,l\L E. ful member, the Sunday school a zeal

>.: <•.burch .~lith, .at Pea 'Ridge, in Sep· ous .teac~er, the preacher a true frie•d 
:·, .. · ·' ."~temb~F, . J;8B5; . 4ied Dee . . 25, 1885. ahd his wife and children a ~evoted 

£):/" :. · Luia was 'a g~~d, innocent girr"all sf husband and father. He leaves a' 

~;~; ;·~- ·\ : ' '~r life;~ very b!illia~t in intellect, she wife, son and daughter, and a large 
.~'J\' · ·. : ·Jeft in ~her .: sc::rap-book many circle of friends to _mourn his depart-

• · '(:l:1;:: · : little evjdences of a. literary tur,n, of ,ure, but they mourn not as others who 
. ~~~~::{: · · /~inct:d~··:·t~~ way qf b~th ·poet,r_Y . have ~o ho~e. '·~?e ~ighteous.have 

,\·~l;f~ . . 'P}'Ose, .·:-'She was. always prom,pt m hope m the1r death. H e was resigned 
-~:)':';\'~-: · itie'n:<iahce j\tpon duties', and a to the ' divine will, and we tru~t, has 

' - ~{:;:~ ·. > aurse ~~orind the sick. During her exchanged the cares of. th~ world, for 
>tn:{~f · ·.: ~~k.ness ~he manifested the most en- that rest that remains to the people of 

, ,J~. . . ~re-~l'esignation to the will.<>f God of God." The burial servi?e was con
: ~~~~-:·>:~·?&by·' on.e I haye iver seen. ·During ducted by eur brother, T. H. Ware, 
;',\k. · 'the-laat' .. week of'her sickness I 'was. by and attended by a· large number of 
; "·::~r:·: -~· -~~~ ;bedsi~e tlayand night, and I 11.ev- neighbors and friends. 

.- <5;?::· : .. ' .1' in my lif{l have seeij, such solemnity J. M. D. STURGES. 
-~) ~::L;>.~ •tterid~d ~th such christian grandeur 

. . l~j~j: ;; ,. .1fh1:t'.place seemed to Qe attended w_ith 
;h5::~~; ., -"ttle presence of the_ holy gbpst, dq.rmg 

'. f>.:·,) · · the whole of the last week of her sick
. ;.,~\i:/.; :;_ess. . She .. was shouting .· praises tfl 

/;~.;:>., · God, singing those beautiful song8 of 
. : Z ·::( :-, ~ J)T~ti~~- ·. She called all :of hex: friends 
. :,~-.~-~··*.~·:.;.;,··'ar6lihd her and with intellectual dis-
:'.;· ~ .. . ... : . ' ' 

·-· ···: ( :;,:.: courses, unusual . for · .. me so young, 
. . _. a~monished and be~ged them to pre-

pa:re til meet her hi heaven. Not long 
before death she gBNe 9rde1,1! as to how 
ah~ wanted to -.e buried, arid request-

. ~d that I preach her a beautiluJ little 
tunei-a:l · s~rmon · at the grave. . God 

. aurely blessed little Lula with grace 
· :: :·'llivine. She''die<l without a stfugle at 
. ·:: .1;26' Chri~tti~ morning. Just one 

hour befo~e she died she sane: beauti-
-~- __ ;. , ::· . ;fully ·'Open::the Door for Me," and 
~~1~~1 - ·~\:· ... euring h:erlast'momeuts 1 sung''Come 
· ·.:i;;;{~~ . (':. ·: ~rigel Band." • She silently lisped the 

' :~. .. ver8es through and fell to sleep. Sweet 

NOTES ·OF TRIUMP~;-
·:ay Rev. E. B. LORENZ & R ev. I . :BALTZELL 

· Tw.o Editions-R~und and Character Notes . 
A N ew s'. 8. Music E ook of E xCellen ce. Drigl1: 

"ppropriate. care(ully prepared. Large nu mber o 
writers. Complete. Send for B~ecimen Pag es. P :rices 
g~~t'~~~~P~~~~. f:J".oo~z .• b;y express. es.eo 

Rev. w. J. SHUF,:Y, D ayton, Ohio • 

WELLS &. DUNCAN, 
3-a.s a.nd. Stea.:r.c, :F'1 ttin.a

J?l ~:r.rl. "bing., 
DWIIS .lH WOOD· 4HD UtOI PVKra. 
317 :MAIN St., .tiTTLE ROCK, ..lR:i. 

ACENTS WANTED! 
In every county in Arkansas to sell 

the World's Renown~Genuine Sing
er Sewing Machine. We now handlt 
t~e new High Arm and OscillatiJll 
,"Singers," something entirely new. 
Prioes greatly reduced. Good wagon 
furnished free, and liberal commis· 
sions paid to canvassers in the COUll· 
try. Call on or address, 

THE SINGER H ':J''G CO., 
124 llaln Street. Little Rock. Ark . 

. , Lula has · gone home, and God grant 
\ '·<.:· . )~"'*~lt all of ~e:young friends ~ay heed 
. , : . , :. hel : admpmt10ns and meet her there. 
1-- <: ·-: sh~ , ;aa buried at tbe old family 

:·>"·· . _f_: ,,· J?urying place · of tht; People's famil'v 
;'!'F..r · •cY ,::··. · near PeaRidge~church. 'the funetal 
;~~-:o . ' 1 . · ... ; . . 

· ' l. ·:.:· ... ': was "preached by her pastor and was 
· J<-: -· -~ l{lrgelJ: attended. The friends have FOR COUCHS, CROUP AN'-

<',, .. · 

'· ~\i our condolence, at the same"tiine we CONSUMPTION USE 
; ' ( rejoice with tliem to know that I;;ula ---· 

.. . "·•-· ' " is:wj.t'Q_.,·her Lord. H ER PASTOR. 
-~:·'' ~~j\~i~.;~--"-,::.;~:-, _______ ---. ---------- ........ , ....... _., ... ·,.-11-
:·-¥· ~·.:-J-l., > · .· .. ·" y ,; · ·. ,: · -., ·,,. ,-;. WHEELER. -James Albert Wheeler D 

;~·.:·· w-as born J an. 17, 1865, in WaJShing- E 
·_ ' 'ton -county, Arkansas; was bapti;e<fiii. •-----•E M · · 

· ... :·_.: .. llifailcy4ty Rev. T. J. Smith, and died 
-' ~t hiS father's residence, on · th~ night 
·'· of,January,28, 1886.; at 2 o'clock, a. 

· · H e was~taken with)neasles Jan. 

···-'· "~·''"'- · up and doing well, but 
with pneumonia in a very 
from which he never ral

.. , . · ·.nad never joined the church 
.\V~ · ttJ,L obedient boy and loved 
ii?ni~ and pM-ents as few yo'ung 

,_,_:.a._..,..., do,,_ He was very seriously 'im
'<.,f',rtllll~· - a;t the death of his sister's child 

, and carried a resolu
better man into .effect 
' . . ; . ~ . ' • . ' 

,.,~~"'"'·" ... "'·perfectly at himself du

OF SWEET GUM AID MULLEIN. 

t. .. ~ !.'it~.~~.\!.;'! !1° Jh~c~ ~~!'.t'f.!u!!,~ 
ma.y be reduoed to 1112.00 per too. Ita introduction will mark a 
new era in the Hixtory of A.Jtricultnre. S end for circulan, also 
orLhe DeLoaeh Wate r W • eelo, Portable HUla, Jl.lll· 
Monet~, ete. o::?M~utlon tbis paper. Address 

A. A. D eLOACH cit BRO., ATLANTA, GA. 

NEWPORT 

larble Works 
.. ·''···" .,.. '·'•• ' .. . ' 
_Y. B •. DRUIIIr,OND, 

sickne~, manifested 
t~ the. wiii of God. . . 

exnresSied his love ror th~saviour, HEADSTONES~ 'M8NUM£NTS, 
PRo FJ'n::B\roJi,. 

tol4 .us h~ ~was. no~ alarm~ 11t the aucl all .. kfncls' .ClNJea~tery .weri: 
~proach of -d~t'h. · When·the hour Patirotrlae h9Die.. Bend. for ·d.eelgoa 

. . Of ' !}iS!lOlution was rapidly coming on and eave !'gents oommlasions. 
" {- ~ ~:-~ ~~ .. ~~e ·. tiuly:,happy' in the Lord. 
· j · ·''<- lie Called his relatives and friends one Frat fireet,· .. 

:- ,-::._;~~~-- ' ' .. ' ' b-yone to his bed~ide ana:asked them -------:---- ----·:-- ... . ................. ...................... . 

Newport , Ark. 

...... /'fJ tD promise to meet him in heaven. W. H. TINDALL, 
He was \denied .. the loving attention of 
his father and mother, as they were 111(1!1.. - .. er·, 'P!\:- to 

. both confined to their bed with measles - . Ut.U;, i;W, ..., .. ~ec r' 
. : ..in. ari adjoining room, _but lie rejoiced , . 
· .that he had praying parents, and ~hat 5 15 Main Street. 

prayers were heard in his behalf. 
, brigbt, ' so beautiful is heav:e:u. be

f":'(lOJilin.g with our , redeemed ones, -,ve 
·. beaming, shores · with ever 

':".1:\.iiJierlWi:inll desire . to ente~ its"j~ys. .. 
. . .. J . . .a .. :. W~Li>Eif, . . ' 

Having opened an establishment at 
the ·a~ve place, will keep a full lin~ of 
Ccffins, CaJ!kets.and everything pertain 
in2 w funerals. AU budne&s intrusted 
to hltii wili receh•e-ph89~ai attention. 

oct 3---e'JI: j an 1 '86 · .'·· : · 

.F~ - B. tau: .. ~ - Co 
; : ' ' ·: .. ; . ' ' ' 

JXP ORTERS AND D:B:Ai.us IN 

"TOMB~TONES, STATU4-RY, & c. 

8. E •. CorDe~ S4!Cond and.jeft'era'.;n Streets, 
Near Court Square, · ' · 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 

· We 'make a specialty of firi.e and artis
and i-efeJ;" to the . following 

lllo11urnei1ts erecied-by us in Mt. Holly 
Roo}c· . Judge W at. 
· .. Dr. P eyton, Maj. 

:JJ. W. Green, 
Ohl:ism!aD, Capt. J. H. 

R. L. COBB "-& CO.; · 
' ' 

:r:Mt a :n. u f 'a c t u :c a :c s" A g :a :n. t s 
AND ;DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

Southwestern Foundry an(l Machine shop 
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Little :Eaock • ..A:cka:c.,sas • 

The United States Mutual Life Insltranee Co. 
OF LITTLE R~CK, ARKANS·AS. 

INCORPORATED A C CORDINQ: TO LAW • . 

Gives protection to every race and nationality, male or female, from 12 to 65 
years of age. A policy of $2000 cost-s $8, and $2 evPry six months as semi 
annual due.;, and an assessment upou the death of each member .. A $1500 
policy will cost $6, and $1 SO every six mo,nths as semi-ann::~al dues, and tbe. 
fourth of an assessment upon the death of each member. A $1000 policy will 
cost $4, and $l every six months as semi-annua.l'dtHi.s;.and· half of an assess
ment upon the de ... h of each member. A policy of $.'i00 will qost 
one-fourth of an assessment upon the death of each membe1r. At 
ben~tl.(Jiarlas receive. the amount of the policy, less· I ()' per ccmt for 
and disbursing the same, or tht~ benetl.t of an asse!lsment. We give .an 
dental or sick benefit of $5 per 11.-eek, which costs $10, _and $.). · every·. mo~;~.th 
.thereafter. Buria.t of $30 at death will cost $5, and $1 every six mont·hs after. 

OFFICERS AND INCORPORATORS.- Frank P. Dqnn;· Pres; 8. R. N-orwood, 
Vloe,Pre~~; T. J . Oliphlnt, Treas. and Att'y; .J. B. Dunn, See'y. . . · · : · 

Oftloe-807 West Markham St, ( P 0 Box 247) .... Little Rock; A-rk . · 
.aQr AGENTS WANTED~ jang-6m 

PARSONS' ~~~1~~E PILLS 
These pllla were a wonderful dlsoovery.- No. others like them in the world. 'Vill positively cure Ol' 

re!iev.e o.ll manner or dise4UJ6. The information around each box is worth ten times t he cost or a box ot 
pills. Find out about them and you will always b e thankful. On e pill a d ose. Dlustrate d pa.m phl et 
free. Sold everywhere. or sen.~ bymail for 25 ots._in stamps. Dr. I. s . Johnson & Co .• 22 C. H . s t. .. Bouto.u. 

212 MAIN ST·., • LITTL~ ROCK, ARK 

. BOOKS AND STATIONERY~: 

Wall Paper, Sheet Music, Notions~ etc., etc. 

HADDEN & FARRINGTON, 
~ 

CQ-t"te>:n. 
-AND-

CoDtmission Mertbants· 
270 Front St, MEMPHIS, TENN. 

Lweral advances made on consi_tnmenta. 

W.R. HOORE. BOBERT M:. McLEAN, ORRIN ;K PECK. 

(EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE.) 

New ~ Opening Dally throughout the Year. 

DB Y GOODS, F\1BNISHINGS, 
HOSIERY, NOTIONS. WHITE GOODS, ETC. 

Entrance, 396 M ain Steet, : : : Meh1phis, Tenn. 
----:0:----

THE LARGEST EST A.BLISHIENT of its kind in the Southern State& • . 
BUILDING DDIENSIQNS, 115 by ::!25 feet, runnin~ through from 

llaln to Second Streets. . 

MA·RVI.N·'SwoRK oFCHRI,sT 

. VI. N. WILICE:RSON ·· & CO.' 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Dl'ugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 

&I&IIIIIIBIR, 
417 MAIN STREET, between 4th & 5th. LITTBE RoCK, 

Oldest Jewelry Hou~e in the City. 
SPECTACLES A .SPECIALTY. 

AGENT FOR 

JOHN HOLLAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. 
Splendid Stock of WatChes, Clock&, aml Jewelry. PersoiuLl attea-

. tion paid to repairs. 
J' an. 1, 1883-:tf · · 

' 

. . ' 

WiTCHES. CLOCKS, PINK: JEWILRY lN-B D-I~M-ONDJ~; · . , .. . , . . -. , , r~ 
Solid Silver and Silver~ Plated Ware. G<>!d Pens, Pencils and Tooth-Pl~b} ·. ~)4; : 
Silver and Ivory-Headed Canes. Opera, Field and Marlne Glitsees. Spec~;;,.,. 
and Eye-Glall!les; Compasses. Thermometers. Gold a;nd Silver Thimbles, elo. · 1 

Oct (.. '84-3m. · · .: 

OHAS_ T. ABELES ,& 00· 
(Successors to HENDRICKS • ABBLBS.) 

ManufactureFa., and Deale7"8 in. 
P AINTS, OILS:E WINDOW _GLASSi.~ · -i __ 

· Sash, D.U:OfS qd ·B--4$~c: _·; 
. ' . ) ;:!i•.J/{ '1 

WALL .:F . .A..PER'& "WINPOW· b.J~~.L~-~~ 

Plc,ture · Frames, lleDlclbli~'- .non, ~, - ac . 
215 MAIN S 'rRtJtT • ' ;.,. ·. ' ILITTflR 

Ap~ 14, 'SB-ly 

SERMONS A!D SAYINGS_OF ·S ' A · M' JON·E': s -~ L ' • ~ 
· · · · · ·· - · rlij owens,"eln 

Atalwrized Edition." b oth b~"ks, t'n paper cuvers, will be sent,postpa~"d, • :· ' , ' . , 
01t rece:pt ,cJ FIFTY. CENTS.- Address orders to 

. LOCAN D. DAMERON,,.Manager, 

Dr. T . . E. Murrell; · : M. C. FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
:ra.c kson, ''J:'e nn. 

320 W est Markham Street, 
LJ:'J:''J:':r...:E aoc::s::. ..A.B::a::::., 

ted The Forty-ftrst Collegiate year 
. Practice liml · to September 7th, 1880, with a.u .... u •. v~ .... 
Jiaeuea. of ·tiD La Bar 'l"arot.\ u4 Iota, buildings and increased adv!lntages. For 

•Jil I turt.her1nforma:tron; ·addresa Prof. G. C. 
. Otlloe hours--9 a.m. to 1.2n:l.; 2 to OJ-..m ~s, M, .A.., or the. President.· " 
p.m. aug l-l f A.. W. JoNU. · 

. ; 247 & 2-49 MAIN STREET, 

w.l:e:D1P111&, . .-.-:_, . ....,._ ................ . 
. ~ 

Ca.:rpet~ a.ndi "C'"pholstery in the South. 

OUB MAILING AND ORDER DBPABTJI(BN':r.-We 
Orders by mail, wit~ the utmost. ·pro~ptn~s ,and .. uu•v••o,u•"· 
on 1emand, and Orders based upon same will ~eceive r~~;di-~·~]l~iiJi<,~:· 



"'·1', 
Sugar-Coa.ted. · 

Cathartic 1.::.~~;;_;,:.;;~~;;;![ 

If the Liver be- PILLS 
~<N~tu1·~ , Law:: ) I'!. ,;,,: t,'\le . conies torpid, it the . li 

_ . "'~f'!''''~li!-'<~-~· l/•''l•no\'f"l• are constipated, or if the stoluach 
World," by Henry Drummond, F. R. fails to1)erform its functions properly, use 

$I 50 S. E . . F. G. S . ....,-New York; James Ayer's Pills. They are invaluable. 
75 Pott & Co., Publishers, 14 and '16 For S?me ~ears I was a victim to Liver 

• Complamt, m consequence of which I 
Astor Place-1885. sutf~red from General Debility and Indi-

Th. · b · k k t gest10n. A few boxes of Ayer'Jl Pills IS IS a new oo on our mar e ' res.tored me to perfect health._ w. T. 
and it is a book of marvelous beauty Bnghtney, Henderson, W.Va. 

and str'ength. It is on a new and For years I have relied more upon Ayer's Pills than anything else, to 
startling lihe of thought, and one that R 1 
is to perform a great part in the estab- e g u ,.a 1 e ' my bowels,. These Pills.are mild in action, 
lishing of out holy religiou on a firmer and do the1rwork thoroughly. I have used 

. the1~ with.good etfect, in cases of Rheu-
basis than ever. Pages-414. Clean matJsm, K~dney Trouble, 'and Dyspepsia. 
and elegant paper; style perspieuous, -G. F, Miller, .Attleborough, Mass. 

· Ayer's Pills cured me ot Stomach and 
and the li.nalysif! iB simply splendid. Liver troubles, from which I had sutfered 
Price, $1.50. Everv preacher should ·- for years; I con~ider them the best pills 

made1 and would not be without them.-
have it. For sale by C4 C. Godden & Morris Gates, Downsville, N. Y. 

Co Ll'ttle Rock L ... k· . I. was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
• , • n.r. • whJCh was followed by Jaundice and was 

- so ?angerously ill that my trlends de-
"War of The Universe," by Rev. sp1ured of my recovery .. I commenced 

A.. P. McFerrin, author of ''Sermons . taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained my 
cust?mary strength and vigor. -John C. 

for The Times." Pattison, Lowell, Nebraska. . 
The name of a McFerrin has a Last spring I su:tfered greatly from a 

troublesome humor on mr side. In spite 
power in it in our Methodism. This of every elf<?rt to cure th1s eruption, it in-

' creased until tho 1lcsh became cntirelv 
is a pamphlet of 56 pages; price, 15 ra.w. I ~as troubled, at the s:ml.e time, 
cents. Send to Messrs. C. C. Godden With IndigestiOn, and distressing pains in 

& Co., Little Rock, Ark.. for it, and T h e B 0 we I s. 
don't forget "Palmer's Aid and Guide B~ t~e ad _vice of a friend ~ began taking 

AJ er s P11Js. In a: short t1me I was tree 
to Family. Worship." from pain, my food digested properly, the· 

sores on my body commenced healing 
and, in less than one montb, I was cured' 

4valid's Hotsl and Burgioal Inatituts. 
-Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga. • 

I have long used .Ayer's Pills in my 
fl!-mlly, and believe them to be the best 
pills made.-S. C. Darden, Darden, Mise. 

l\Iy wife and little · girl were taken with 
DysenterY: a few days ago1 and I at once 
b~f!an g!vll!g them small aoses of Aycr's 
·'I>.1lrs, thmkmg I would call a doctor if' the · 
d1sease became anv worse. In a short 
tin.Je the bloody dfscharges stopped, all 

, pa!n went awav,, and health was restored. 
-Theodore Es)mg, Richmond, Ya. 

Ayer's '' Pills, 
Prepared by_ Dr. J. C. ~yer & Co., Lowell, ~£aa1. 

. W e;have only received 

from the brethre! 

amounting to thre~ or four hund.red . 

We can't publish without losing 

money, unless we get a tho11sand or 

ewelve hundred. This is the last call. 

If you:want the minutes of your last 

session say so. 

BOARD31° CANAL 
NEW O~LEANS LA. 

I 

Most desirable staeet on Exposition 
Stea,m Railroad, 5 blo~s Valley De
pot. $1.00 day, ministers less, 

MRS. DR. MADDOX. 

John A. Jungkind, 

Corrected weekly by E. D. Sniith, 622 
Main Street. . 

PRODUCE. 
Creamery Butte~ 35 to 40c. 
Dairy Butter, 20 to 25c. 
Egg~Hetail, 25c per doz . -
E~gs-by . the ease, 22e pel,' doz. WHEN YOU WANT 
Insh Potatoes, · $1.00 to 1.25 per bu. 
Ceoking Apple~, $1.25 per bu. 
Frying Chickens, $2.50to 3 per doz. 

Any of these A·~tich~s 
I'ROVISIONS. 

Bulk meats-long clear DS · 5U 
El.ulk meats-short clear DS 5% to 6 
Breakfast Bacon 12~ to 15 
Sugoor Cured Hams 121-2 t0'15 
Lard, tierce 6%' 

" half tierde 7 
" buckets 10: 

seed oil , 60 per gai 
our, 5 00 to 7 00 per Flbbl. 

Highest Patent, . 50 to oo 
Seeonrl Patent, _5 50 to 6 00 
Choice Family, 6 00 to o oo 

GROCERIES--IN ROUND LOTS, ' 
Co!f~e, 10 to 14Uc 
Sugar 6.76 to She · 
Molasses-NewOr.leans, 35 to 75C oranythin~inthe lilieo·f·. -
Rice, 5 to 7 , e 
Salt ,$1 ~ ¥> $[ 65 
Corn Meal-per brJ $2 25 to $4 00 
Crakers, 5%' to 9c 
Ginger snapps, 9 to. l2~ 
Cheese, ·10 to 14~~ 
Cantly, 10 to 20c 
Con;l Oil, 15 to -c. 

M'ACHINERYl 
Seeds, Pu=.ps, :C:ra.1n :::E"ipe 

....I.OR-

stcf<> k:~!!J~O'frilltl!, min

' This widely celebrated institution, 
located at Buffalo, N. Y., is organized 
with' a full sti\.ffofeigb'teen experienced 
and. skillful physicians ~tnd surgeons, 
constituting the most complete organi· 
zation of medical and surgical skill in 
America, fer the treatm~nt of all 
chronic · diseasei!, whether· requiring 
iillidicaf"""r:=-surgical ll).eans for their 
Cllr"e:--'Manrelous success has been 
;w:hleved in· the cure ef all nasal, 
throat and lung diseases, liver and 
kidney diseases, diseases of the di
gef1tive organs, bladder diseases,, di
seases peculiar to women, blood taints 
and.skin diseases, rheumatism, n~u
ralgia, nervous qebihty, paralysis,' 
epilep!y, (fits) spermatorrhea, impp
.tency and .kindred affections.' Thous
·arids are c~ed at their ·homes through 
comispondimce. The cure of the 
worst ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele, 

Solei by all Dealere lD ll:lediclDe. ·DRUCCIST, 
Eupion, 25c per gal. 

• Gra-in-oats, 45 tQ 55 . Far111 
· corn, shelled; 70c per bu · Implements, 

! 
j 

( 
industies or 

·~AJr.,itansa.s, will· find · much 
· to know · in this 

at ·hydrocele and stricture! is guaranteed, 
· with only a short reBidence at . the 

stitution. ··· Send 10 cents in stamps 

~~r .. ~th~ .I~vali,de' . guide-book (168 
pages:)' whicn ' gi.~et'a:tl"' part'i.h!lil.rs: 
Addr8ss, World's Di~naaij. Me<lica1 
Association, Bu~o, N. ·Y. 

Dr: J.J. 
D EAR Sm:-I have suffered with 

torpid liver an~ malarial troubles and 
CO'iist1pation more or,~ l~~fmforty 
years, and have tried doetors and 
every medicine I could hear of, and 
never found relief until I had tried 
your Hepatozone, which has relieved 
me. It is the best medicine for those 
troubles that is given: 

GEo .. W. BREEDING. 

-:columbus, · Texa.S; March: 24, 1886. 

·when suftering from throat or lung 
troubleS', take only such medicine· as 
has been proved worthy of confidence. 

~~5i~~?l~~~~=~~~Sucb . a r~inedy is A.yer's Cherry Pee-iii i{;J.ai;' a''specific ·for s~dden colds, and 
invaluabie in all forms of pulmonary 
. cppip}.aints, Sold by druggists, 
Prico'.$1. ... . ~~ • · 
• VM'b . ••• zu:tt. 

We call attention . to the "ad" of 
Arkansas Farmer and_Mechamc, a 
paper published at Benton, Saline 
county, by Mr. H . D. Layman. It 
iS ·a··sp:dgbtly''paper, and. iS runningon 

the very line where our people need 
help. W e would like tO see it at every 
farm house. 

Many. wbmen find : great diffic11lty 
in arranging their hair ·becomingly, 
because of its hanh and coarse text
ure. By the use of .A..yer's hair, vigor, 

. the ;ltaii becomes ' soft, p:Uant and 
glossy. . The vigor is the most c!eanly 
ot all hair preparations. . 

Kansas, Missouri, Colo· 
rado, California or 

any of the West
ern States? 

· If so you should avail yourself of. the 
advantages that are now offered by the 
KansaR City Route, the only direct route 
from the South to the West and North
west. This line runs its entire trains, 
with Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and 
free Reclining Chair Cars, from Mem
phis to Kansas City, saving many hours 
time over any other route. If you are 
goin~. Wrst you will save moneyJ~ypux~ 
chasmg your ticket via Hoxie or Mem
phis and the Kansas City Route: ;:'send 
for large map of this Short *ute; 
mailed free. A<ld~ss~ " _ ... · · · · .:.. 
--~~ , •"'' '-''""' • 'J'.'- '!:~i.OCKWOO:Q, 

Kansas City, Mo. 

ilenkens' Palatial Emporium. 

Thirty Stores Under One Roor: 

371, 37'J, 375, 377 and 379; Main· St., 

JY.!:EMFHIS .. 

Besides every ready-made garment' 
worn by men, women and children, and 
all kinds of Dry Goods, we kel-p the 
largest assortmenr in the South of 

Oarpas, Ourtn.im, Queemware d' Glcusu1are. · 

When in the city · visit Qllr H911se. 
Orders carefully filled. All articles 
warranted as represented. W e prepay 
all expressage or freight_on all mail or
der.s. amounting to over $5.00 •. except 
Crockery and Glassware. Send your 
orders to :firm direct and save commis
sions. Price li..t mailed on applicatioi<. 

MENKEN BROTHERS. 

CENTRAL 

Colleg_iat~ . Inst.~tu~~, 
Half mile from Altm Station, ' · 

. L. R. & Ft. S. Ry. i 

Franklin County, Ark. 
Property of the Arkansas. and Little 

Rock Conferenoel!s-M. E. C_hureh,~ 
South. Coeducational. Males anq 
females boarded at eeparate houees. 
Location unsurpassed for beauty and 
healthfulness. Government best adap
ted t() all concerned. Students re
ceived at any time. - , 

RATES OF CHARGES. 

Tuition ranges from $2 . to $4 per 
month. 

Music-on guitar or organ, $3.50. 
Piano, $4. . 

Drawing, $2.50, and painting, $3.50 • 
Boarding, (washing not included,) 

$10. Incidental fee, $1 per session, · 
All dues ~ust be paid ~onthly in 

advance. · ·. · · 
Send tor catalogue or circular. 

· -.1. L. :SURE.OW, 
J. P<o CoLEM:A.N , ,sec~y. · · · · 

and wholesale and r etail dea ler in 

LANDRETH'S 

GARDEN SEEDS. 
~ l!l •' . 

714 Main St., Little Rodk, Ark. 

i@... Mail orders for .garden seed 
promptly ~;tended to. jan23-1yr. 

' 
This powder never varies. A mar-

vel. of purity, strength and whole 
someness. More eoonomica,l than the 
ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 
competition with themultitudeoflow 
test, short weight alum or pohsphate 
powders. Sold only. in Mns. RoYAL 
BAKINo :.PGwDER' co., 106 wa1.F s<li., 

~. Y . 

PR:EMITIMS, 

5 Subscribers, with 
pay for your own paper. 

7 Supscribers, with the cash, will 
pay for your paper, anci we will send 
you either the Life of Paine or Sum
mers. 

12 Subscribers will pay for your 
paper , and we will .send . you .Mc
Tyeire's History of Methodism.' 

15 Subscribers will pay for 
paper, and we will 
.L'"'""''IV.u's . Elemeubl <t 

' ~ . 't ,, ·~t ' 
Inst1tutesY•,. 

·20 S:Qbspribers will -pay for yo~u 
paper, and . e~title you to the Bibhl. · 

S ~
1ar· ~·y· · : c onu·· [~ Dictionary ,-Watson.· 

Se~ the aa of th~ Glidewell · House.•· 
. is .. the place to· go fqr :gooq tre.at~ ·~-"-=---,.,-~-:--"-=--:---7-'----":-"'"-

ment and good prices. Glidewell is. a 
first-class hotel man. Call and aee him 
corner of F.ourth and Louisiana. 

" 
Pierce's 1 'Pleasant P urgative 

P ellets" deans~ and purify the blood 
ahd relie~e· the digestive orga,ns. 

Relief is immediate; and a sure cure. 
-'Re.medy for O~ta;n:h,. · 50 cents. 

· . , . · · ··. 30 S ubscribers ::will pa;y for :your 

. ·· · . · . J · paper; · a~d : you will . ·g:et the Una-

MAL:E AND FEMA.L·E, bridged W ebst er's DictiQnary . . 

60. Subscribers will .pay for your 
OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st, 1885, 

paper, and· bring you ·a fine .~t~: of 
- Nine progressive teachers who keep Clarke's Commentaries. 

abrea~t with the spirit of the New Edu-
cation. 

taryTacties Taught. 
· Prohibition is in full ff,rce in Searcy. 

· Within 200 yards of' the celebrated 
White Sulphur Springs. . . . · 

8eDd f~ial<>8Ue. · 
' W. H. THARP, Principalz 

· searor. Arir .• 

. " 'in car _ 75C per bu ' 
Efay-prime per r.on 10 00 to 12 50 

HIDES. . . 

Write to 

Dud fey E. Jones Co., 
Ll'l'TLE ROCK, ARK, 

/' 
- i 

i Dry Hides, 
Dry Salt, 
,Green 'Salt, 

IJ.2;t4' to 15c 
12to 12~ 

7 to 8 
Important Notice. I 

r.-
Bj order of the Board of Chqrct:V .:-' , i · 

Extension of the Methodist Episcopai . . 
··1 

Church South, all applications for aid 
for C!iurches must be made out on · 

blanks, w~ich we furnish free to · all. 

' -I 

I .r 
I 

I 
who ask, and muai be oa file in our · i· 

DISFIGURING Humors, Humiliating Ernp- ffi b 
2 

u- ' ' r 
tiona, Itching. Tortures, E zema, Psoriasis, 0 ce y the 9th of .narch 18/36, in -r· .. ' 

Scrofula, and Infantile Humors cured.by the . 
CUTICURAREMJ<;DIES. . order to secure attention at our An-
~iR~;~~~~!s ~~~s~~~~J'j!~~P~~:.~~~~ l~: · ~ual M~ting' ... ;hich ~~; Ap. ;il·;gth; .. ·,c:. _· ' -1 
puntLe8 and pmsonous elementa1 and removes , .. -~-' . . · 1 

t h e ctt u f:le. '. , ~<1· I' CUTICURA, _tpe ~rea,t Skin Cure, instantly 1886, ,. 
a.llays·Itching·and In ammRtion,.clear.s the Skin D 'VID y 9RTON, Sec'v.-. 
and Scalp, heals Ulcers and 'Sores, and restores A . J • · 

thc~iqC'uu SOAP, an exquisite Skii; Be~uti~ Louisville, K y., Ja~uary 22 188S. [ 
fteris inilianensable in t:re·atmg Skin DiseasesJ 'I 
Bally Humors,. Skin Blemishes, Chapped ana ~· 
Oily Skin. . 

Sol!l everywhere . P11ce, Cnt1cnra,.50 cel)ts; PILES Instant relief. Final cure In 10 dayt<. 
Soap. M cent-s: Reenlvent. n.oo. Pi'epareil by • and never returns. Nopurge.nosalve , 
t h e POTTER Illtv G AND CHEMICAL CO .. , F~:~;g~·!~JJes~~~'g·_eJ.Ji:r~'N~n.ffl~aa~i=l:,l~{.:\!1~ I; 
Boston t 1\ia~s . i~,, 
~':'Sen<! for_ "How to Cure Sltin Diseases." :: t 

'

Sharp, Sndflon. Sciat1c, Neuralgic, Rheu- WANTED Annctive 1tlanorWoman~ ) 
mntie nPd x(~J ·vons P a ins insta.n tfy r eli eved every county to sen our . 
l>) CUTlCTRA A.NTI-PAI:S PLASTER.. ~~~~ssrn"'ia•o;,f~~ P:U'Wa~~~~~r~"~'irf~: [ 

26c. - ST.urDABD Su.vu-WAB& Co., Boston, M~ fi·· 

N2!~=~~f:1]!~~~~ 
A New 8. 8 . Muaio Book of Excellence. Bright;. 

appropriate, careful lf" p r epaved. Large number of' 
'Writen. Complete. Bend for Slecime11. P ages. PriCes~ 

~~~~5P~~'lWJ, f~.OO~z. by express. 88-6~ 
Rev. w. ~. S:IIUEY,"Dayton, Ohio. 

\. ' !{'', , ... ' 
====================~~ 

WELLS & DUN·cA·N: ·~ · 

::E='.lu%:0. biner • 
' . •) 

DWIIS .II WOOD m _1101 PUm.· 
817 JUIN St., Ll'l"l'LE ROCK, A.U-

A CENTS WANTED! 

t I 

In every county in .Arkansas to sell 
the World's Renowned Genuine Sing
er Sewing Mac.I;Line. W ~ now handl& . 
the new High Arm and Oscillating 
"Singers," something entirely new; 
Prices greatly reduced. · Goo<J wa,go~ 
furnished free, and liberal comw.l.a
sions paicl to canvassers in the' ooun-
. try. Call on or address, - · · · , , 

. THE SINGER M'F 'G CO ., 
1.24 Main Str••t. Llttl• Rock. Ark. . . ....... , ................ ._ ............. , .................................. . 
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